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♦ E P I G R A P H SThree Couples 
Choose October 
For Weddings

♦  Two Couples W ed In 
Chatw orth and O ne In 
Missouri During W eek

80HN80N-BAY8T0N
Mrs. Katharyn Johnson, of Che- 

noa, and Vernon Bayston, of Gil
man, were married in the Chata- 
worth Lutheran church Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The ceremony was witnessed by 
the families of the contracting 
parties. The couple was attend
ed by Miss Mary Kinsinger, sister 
of the bride, and Duayne Bayston, 
brother of the bridegroom. Miss 
Clarice Gerbracht presided at the 
organ.

The bride wore a dress of soldier 
tlue  crepe with matching access
ories. The bridesmaid wore rose 
crepe with black accessories.

Following the ceremony the par
ty  returned to Wahls Cafe in Che- 
noa where a  wedding supper was 
served.

Mrs. Bayston is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kinsinger of 
Chenoa. She was graduated from 
Chenoa community high school in 
1935 and attended the University 
of Illinois for one year.

Mr. Bayston is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bayston, former 
Chatsworth people, but now resi
dents of Gilman. He attended 
school a t Chatsworth and has; g r  
since engaged in fanning. A t, C / / J
present, the couple will live with 
the bride’s parents.

Life is Just one tank of gas
oline after another. 

k
Americanism: Arguing pol

itics for weeks and then fall
ing to vote.

k
The idea that the fittest 

survive no doubt originated 
with a  survivor.

k
In the horse and buggy days 

the horse a t least had that 
kind of sense.

k
You can buy silence and 

that is why we have such a 
thing as alimony.

★
Poets seldom commit a 

crime, according to one of 
them. Except on paper.

★
Propaganda: Any statement 

made by persons whose inter
ests conflict with ours.

★
A philosopher is a fellow 

who kids himself into think
ing it is a blessing to be poor.

k
The candidate’s idea of po

litical economy is getting the 
most votes for the least 
money.

k
I t often breaks a newly 

wedded couple building a 
house to conform to the cost 
of the wedding presents.

Strawn’s Fine Neu> St. Rose Catholic Church

St. John's new Catholic church in Strawn which was dedicated Tuesday. This picture was 
taken before the church was finished and is used through the courtesy of the Fairbury Blade.

f r a h e r -g o o d r ic h

Miss Helen Fraher. of Chats
worth, became the bride of Hay- tion along Route 24. 
mond Goodrich of Fairbury, in a ! The new budding is really be- 
simple ceremony solemnized at 9 ing built over the present frame 
a  m. Saturday at the rectory of building that has served as a 
Saints Peter and Paul’s church in blacksmith shop and service sta- 
Chatsworth. The Rev. Father tion since the days of the Beck- 
Philip Markey officiated. {mans.

Miss Mary Ffaher and James j a  new cement platform has

NOTIFY SCHOOLS 
ON AVAILABILITY OF 
FOOD FOR LUNCHES

Information on how the Sur
plus Marketing administration 
will cooperate with schools which 
furnish lunches to needy and un
der-nourished children has been 
sent to all principals and teachers 
in Livingston county by L. E. Gill, 
county director of commodity dis
tribution for the Illinois Emer
gency Relief commission, which is 
the certifying agent in Illinois for 
the Surplus Marketing adminis
tration.

The Surplus Marketing admin
istration purchases surplus food
stuffs as a means of stabilizing 

Work on the new Dennewitz the market for farm commodities. 
Standard Oil service station and A Part of these foodstuffs may be 
garage is under way and promises for in pro;
to be a fine addition to that por- ” 'JI * ~ *" J " '
tion of Chatsworth’s business sec-

Bluebirds 
Win, 25-6, 
From Cullom

Among the Sick
AND AFFLICTED

Miss Lucille Weller had her ton
sils removed in Piper City last 
Wednesday.

New Service 
Station Going

viding free meals to needy and 
undernourished children.

During the 1939-40 school year, 
17 schools In Livingston County 
had lunch programs in which food
stuffs from the Surplus Marketing 
administration were used.

As the foods provided by the 
Surplus Marketing administration 
are agricultural surpluses, it can-

Fraher, sister and brother of the been finished nearer the street In ![*?*_ “ ppIiL1an _tbe, fo^  e” ent<al 
bride, were attendants. The bride front of the ok) building and the ‘ 
wore a  green wool street dress gasoline pumps are being placed 
with black accessories and her sis- there. The new building proper 
te r a  plaid dress with matching wm  be buQt of waterproof cement 
accessories. __  _ blocks with cement footings. Ib e

The service was followed by a  
dinner a t the bride's home north
west 6f Chatsworth.

The bride is the daughter of 
Louis F. Fraher of Chatsworth and 
the bridegroom it the son of Mrs. 
lfa ry  Goodrich of Fshbury.

The bride and bridegroom left 
for a  wedding trip to the southern 
states. They will make their home
in Fairbury.

Out of town guests attending 
the dinner were Mrs.

new building will be 64 feet wide 
and 48 feet deep. A portion of 
the old building to the south 
which housed the blacksmith work 
room is to be le f t  This building 
is 32 by 34 feet in size. The west 
wall of the new building is to  ex
tend 12 feet west of the west wall 
back 32 feet to  permit a  room 
for storing steel and for the boiler 
room. After the new building has 
been enclosed over the front of

Shaughnessy. of Chk*S° 
Frank Ortman, of Pontiac; 
Edward Fraher and Mrs. 
Fraher of Saunemin;

the present building that part willii***foods.

to a well-balanced lunch program, 
Instead, It assists the community 
by supplementing local resources. 
Local school authorities, civic or
ganizations, as well as interested 
individuals, furnish needed food
stuffs which are not available 
from the Surplus Marketing ad
ministration.

If a lunch program has been ap
proved by local school authorities, 
the Illinois Emergency Relief com
mission will consider its applica
tion for surplus foods, and, if the 
program meets with its basic re
quirements, it will certify the 
school as eligible to receive sur-

Mrs.
John 

Mis. win

be torn down and the floor leveled
and cemented.

I t  is expected that the building 
will be enclosed before winter

The commission will, through its 
county directors of commodity dis
tribution, co-operate with each 
school in developing its lunch pro-

^  M rs. ZeUah White, of I .  po^ioi," of the cement footings «ram. County superintendents of 
r  - -  —--------- -* .......................................... ........  public schools, the college of ag

riculture of the University of Illi
nois, the Illinois department of 
public health, and the Work Pro
jects administration are also co
operating.

Cullom; Mrs. Mary Finnegan, of 
Emington and Mrs. Durward. of 
Springfield. Miss Cecele Bergan 
and Violet White served as wait-

>

are already in and work is being 
pushed.------------ • ------------
ENTERTAINED AT 
GET-ACQUAINTED PARTY 
TUESDAY EVENING

Misses Irene and Florence Hitch 
entertained about twenty ladies on 
Tuesday evening a t their home,

k o eh ler-burns
Miss Vivian Koehler, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles K o e h le r,______
of Chatsworth, and Thomas Bums honoring their new sister-in-law, 
of Monticello, were united In Mrs. Alfred Hitch, a t a get-ac- 

. . . quanted party.
The evening was passed playing 

50 in which Mrs. Bert Faragher

marriage in a single ring cere
mony at P a y m ^ , M lsso^1- 
dav morning, October 14, a t ten
tfclock at the Lutheran parsonage, won the honors. Following the 

They were attended by the games delicious refreshments were 
bride’s sister and husband Mr. and served.
Mrs John Hammond, of Sibley, j
£ £ b r id e w o re  a moss green crepe FISH FRY AND BAR-B-Q 
dress with brown accessories. Her At  the Cow Bell Tavern Satur- 
aistfr wore a  black crepe dress day, beginning a t 2 p. m.

* m*£!mteHtt nftaol*. Canadians Gave Hand of
where they will make their home.

PEACHES IN OCTOBER
It isn’t often that Methodist 

preachers in country towns har
vest more peaches than they can 
use a t any season of the year and 
when the time is middle October, 
that’s something more. Well, Rev. 
D. Ross Fleming, Methodist pas
tor, managed to pick 3 bushels 
last week before the latter broke, 
and one bushel was placed on the 
local market and were soon dis
posed of. They were fine flavor, 
too.

By Sports Reporter
Chatsworth’s gridders pushed 

one of the lightest Cullom teams 
of recent years all over the grid
iron last Friday to pile up a 25-6 
victory.

With Paul cleaving the way 
Stow drove their line for steady 
gains while Ribordy broke loose 
on crossbucks. Smith ran the ends 
and caught passes to help pile up 
a big Bluebird yardage total.

The veteran Chatsworth line,
Culkin, Cole, Gutzwiler, Hummel,
Hill. Maplethorpe and L. Rosen- 
dahl tore great gaps in Cullom’s 
forward wall to allow the local 
scoring. Stow carried the ball for 
the first score. Smith caught a 
sweet pass from Ribordy for a 
touchdown in the second period.
Paul intercepted a pass in the, ... . . --
third quarter for a sizable gain and stituin« “  teacher in the Dlet2

Mrs. John Johnson has returned 
from a Bloomington hospital 
where she was a few days last 
week for observation.

Mrs. Leonard French is con
fined to her bed this week by ill
ness occasioned by a kidney dis
order. She was reported as im
proving Wednesday.

Mrs. Ralph Dassow is a surgical 
patient in one of the Bloomington 
hospitals, having passed through 
an operation Tuesday.

Miss Agnes Ehdres is home from 
a Bloomington hospital, where she 
submitted to an operation for ap
pendicitis. During her illness 
Miss Fannie Pierce has been sub-

♦ H O T  S L U G S

Never start to make up an 
alibi until you first find out 
of what you are being accus
ed.

k
The only time food hurts 

some men is when they are 
paying the grocery bill.

★
There are a few folks who 

never dally with the truth, in 
fact, they won’t even touch 
upon i t

k
The baby who didn’t learn 

to talk until she was four is 
a woman who is making up 
for lost time now.

k
According to a father most 

all schools are finishing 
schools. They about finish up 
the bank balance.

★
At this time of year, folks 

in Chatsworth wonder what 
colleges offer besides Satur
day football games.

k
“I always feel pretty 

smart,” remarks Silent Sam, 
“after listening to some of the 
dumb answers on those intel
ligence programs.”

k
“A woman never knows 

what she wants,” avers Sary 
Slocomb, “or else she wants 
what her neighbor has and 
can’t afford it.”

finally plunged for the score, while 
the Ribordy-Smith duo reversed 
their pass play with Ribordy 
catching for the final score.

Cullom charged through a line 
containing many subs in the final 
quarter to score their lone touch
down, only after a gallant stand 
inside the four-yard line for five 
downs, including penalty downs.

Captain Gutzwiler played nice 
ball in his first game after get
ting a bad knee in the Chenoa 
game but Bud Hill took the fans’ 
fancy with his charging play at the 
guard position. Jerome Hummel 
it developing into one of the 
toughest, most dependable centers 
in local history.

Heracher here Friday at 2:30 p. 
m„ in the game which may decide 
the V. V. title

school district south of town.
Mrs. Harriet Linn called The 

PlaindeaJer Wednesday and said 
she was able to be up and walk
ing around the house. She fell a*, 
her home several weeks ago and 
fractured a hip. A couple of years 
ago she received two badly broken 
legs in an automobile accident 
and made a wonderful recovery in 
both

LEG BECOMES INFECTED 
FROM FALL

Theodore Meisenhelder has been 
bedfast for several days at the 
home of his brother-in-law, Floyd 
Hevener, with a leg infection.

Recently when a scaffold broke 
while Mr. and Mrs. Meisenhelder 

The* visitors beat were workinK- received a brok
en shoulder. At the time Mr. 
Meisenhelder did not think he was 

than a few scratches
Cullom 26-0 to compare with the 
Collins-men's 25-6 score and have• 
victories over Forrest, 7-2 and j hurt other 
Saunemin. The teams are final- and b™‘̂ sbut  tbeule* f ra*cb **' 
ly well matched and the breaks of! “ me infected and had to be lano- 
the game may decide the winner J  *4 the^fore part of 
If the Bluebirds can stop the Kan- ^°th Mr- and Mrs-. Meisenhelder 
kakee county lads’ off-tackle became temporary invallds they 
smashes, the Ribordy-Smith p a s s e s  were taken to the Hevener home, 
and the Paul-Stow smashes may; where reports are now favorable 
save the day. for their ear^  recovery‘

Summary
Position Cullom

___ L. E ........ _  Aider I
.......L .T ........  Stevens , . . , ,

r, G Boeman A county meeting of members of
......q  Donahue the Knights of Columbus was held
......p ‘ ....... rToffer in the Chatsworth Woodmen hall
......R‘ T  Byeriy i Tuesday evening with
.......R. E.......... Landis *

Is Dedicated
♦  Beautiful New Sfa 
Etfifice Formerly 
Opened Tueedey

Strawn’s new Catholic < 
was formerly dedicated 
at 10 o’clock by Bishop 
Schlarman, of Peoria.

Following the dedication.
Rev. Fr. O. T. Fulton, of l  
conducted a solemn high m an , 
Bishop Schlarman then confirmed 
a class of more than 100 candi
dates from Strawn, Colfax, Gib
son City and Melvin parishes.

There were many visiting priests 
and laymen present ’from sur
rounding towns.

Music for the dedication cere- 
| monies was under supervision o f 
the diocesan priests’ choir. Thn 
children’s choir of St. Mary’s  
church. Champaign, furnished 
music for the celebration of tho  
mass.

Until 1907, the parish a t Straw n 
was an out mission of St. John’s  
church, Fairbury. From 1907 until 
1922 St. Rose parish had a  real- 
dent priest. In 1922 it again be
came an out mission when it was 
annexed to Gibson City.

The Rev. Fr. M. A. Coffey, pres
ent pastor, was given charge of 

i the church in 1926. The Rev. F r. 
! A. Mankowski, is assistant pastor. 
I Initial steps were taken for a  
new church in the fall of 1938. A t 

Dewey Maplethorpe, Jr., and that time members of the pariah, 
Richard McNutt, both of Chats- under the leadership of Father 
worth, enlisted at Pontiac Mon-; Coffey, broke the ground and built 
day evening in the Illinois Nation- the foundation. Work was halted 
al Guard and expect to be called during the winter months and 
soon for a year’s special training, j started on the church proper again 

Dewey enlisted as a motorcycl-. in the spring of 1939 . 
ist in the transportation of the ^  &  Debt 
65th Infantry Brigade in Head-1 the men and ^  the
quarters Company. Richard en-1 WQrkcd on the project, 0 *
listed as an artificer or gun me- raised funds through ao-
chanic. ; cials, and other forms of enter-

Kenneth Hanson, another Chats- tainment Voluntary contributions 
worth yoimg man who has been a j ^  but no loans were se

cured. The church has remained 
free from debt.

Hie corner stone was laid May 
9, 1939, and the finishing work 
was done during the spring and 
summer of 1940. Work was un
dertaken only as the money wa> 
available.

Lannon stone trimmed with 
Bedford stone was used for t t e  
outside of the building. All shea!

The

Three Local Men 
In National 
Guard Service

member of the same company for 
some time as a first class private 
has been transferred to the mili
tary intelligence section of the 
same company.

------------ • ------------
HARMON TOPS 
NATION IN 
GRID SCORING

Tom Harmon, Michigan Univer
sity football star and who is
known to a number of Chatsworth 1 metal work is in copper, 
people due to his visit here this terior is finished In buff wayliMb
summer at the home of his uncle, 
W. C. Quinn, tops the nation in 
grid scoring up to this time.

In three games Tom has scored 
ten touchdowns and kicked the

trimmed with Bedford.
There is a tile floor with largo 

tile under the floor surface ie rw  
ing as cold air returns. The build
ing is heated with a hot air system

Chatsworth
Culkin ........
Cole ............
Gutzwiler ....
Hummel —
Hill ............
Maplethorpe 
Rosendahl
Smith ................ Q. B.
Paul ..................R- H.
Ribordy .....  -L.H.
Stow ______— F. B.

Score ty  Quarters:
Cullom .......-  —0
Chatsworth —.....7

--------- ----------

K. C.’S HOLD 
COUNTY MEETING 
IN CHATSWORTH

..... Frantz
Rosendahl
.......  Gray
. Galloway

0—  6 
6—25

AMERICAN LEGION 
POST GETS FIVE 
YEA# AWARD

•Members of Walter Clemens 
American Legion Poet are proomy 
Asplaying a  bronze plaque 1foey 
received Saturday bi recognition 
«,( five year, of continued 100 par 
cent quota membership in the La-

**Tbe plaque wm  awarded bar 
tha Illinois Department of the I a- 
Aon and #  on dkpkty to t t e  Hab- 
Smmi clothing stare window.

The ( ^ t s worth

S mT S £ ?  w i lT S e  d rat peat bi 
the aouatp te  ragMa
ef 100 per oaat of tft 
* lp  at a eew ty m

Welcome to Illinois Visitors
A. B., Phil and Bert Koehler re

turned home Monday night after 
spending eight days in Canada 
looking after their farm Interests 
near Winnipeg.

They report all crops vary good 
through Mbmeeota, Wisconsin and 
northern tlHnois and Canada with 
no Croat up to the time the Osata-

Sugar was quoted a t $8.10 a hun
dred and men’s suits were priced 
from $95 up In most show win- 
dofws.

The main crop la wheat, but su
gar beets are raised profitably and 
a  new factory w m  opened in Wfn- 

ahortly before the Illinois 
ware there. All 

_ era required by the _ 
to  doM  one-half day a  waak 
oneerve foal and lights and 

mumm generally open a t
•  o’clock.

CHICKEN DINNER 
AND BAZAAR

Sunday, October 20, sponsored 
by Assumption church, Ashkum, 
I1L In the Ashkum Coliseum. Din
ner a t  noon 50c; supper 35c. 
Games and entertainment after
noon and evening. Free movies. 
—Father James J. Herrins. Pastor.

♦

ad H
and he says he•ayeheanjoy- 

Ih ay  had na

m  a  result of a  paralytic 
■un ivbig a n  her hath

about 75 
members in attendance.

Postmaster John Donovan of
ficiated as chairman of the enter
tainment committee and presided 
as master of ceremonies. Attor
ney E. A. Simmons, of Pontiac, 
was the chief speaker of the eve
ning. Theodore Colteaux, of 
Bloomington, followed with mus
ical numbers and feats of ventril
oquism and later came a service 
of refreshments to top off a very 
pleasant evening^________

ANOTHER BOUQUET
Last week The Piaindealer Job 

department printed 1,500 posters, 
18 by 24 inches In size, for a gro- 
ceryman advertising the Monarch 
brand of groceries for a special 
sale.

The manufacturers of the Mon
arch goods thought so much of 
the Job of printing that they or
dered 600 copies of the bill for urn 
by their salesmen hi arranging for 
other Mmilar sales over the e « » -

aad to
i a  .

extra points after nine tor a total with a fan for ventilation, 
of 69 points. That’s a more than j Antique glass windows are art to  
fair Job, considering that the Wol- stone frames and are protected by 
verines have scored just 88 points; crystal plate storm glass, 
and that Harmon has pitched! Lighting fixtures are made of 
passes for two touchdowns that he hand forged bronze. The wood 
didn't make himself. ceiling is stained chestnut. The

Mr. Quinn and several other lo- pews, confessional and doors are 
cal people are planning on motor- made of white oak. 
ing to Ann Arbor. Michigan, Sat-1 A choir loft has been construct* 
urday to sec Harmon and his {ed on a raised platform in the 
team play Illinois.

Accompanying Mr. Quinn will 
be William Kibler. Louis Ortman 
and K. R. Porterfield. The party 
has been invited to spend Satur-1 
day night as guests of Frank Ort-1 
man in his country home about 
20 miles from Ann Arbor. Mr.
Ortman, a Detroit attorney, is a 
brother of the Chatsworth Ort
man.

back of the church. 
------------ • -

REPUBLICANS WILL 
HAVE RALLY 
OCTOBER BOTH

Chatsworth are

NEW BRIDE IS GUEST 
AT SHOWER

A miscellaneous shower was giv
en in honor of Mrs. Delmar Lee at 
the home of Mrs. Will Lee Satur
day afterinoon with Mrs. Roseoe 
Reed, Mrs. Alfred Lee and Mrs. 
Paul Gillett as assistant hostesses.

The bride entered the room ac
companied by Mrs. Paul Gillett M  
the wedding march was being 
played by Miss Grace HomidML 
After this her guests congratulat
ed her and a  short program WMRepublicans

P,^ n,inKJ[or a P°b tf Kal ra,,V 0 ^  given,' wh.^h“ ncludk iV rio Ijn___held In The Grand the evening of ?„  - ' ,
October 30th with toreh light p a r  £by Grace Hornickel. Aade, 'n everything.

Cel. Frank L. Smith, of Dwight,2? *s
present

was given by Mrs. Albert Schade 
and a piano duet by Grace

re-
D IN N E R  M E E T IN G

The Community Club will 
sume activity with their regular 
monthly dinner meetings next 
Monday evening a t the hotel with 
a  6 JO dinner. Ib e  guest speak
er wiU be R. G. Herechey, secre
tary of the Pontiac Chamber at 

who la an

spent 
the gifts

short time 
games and then 
opened and there were many t 
ful and beautiful article*.

A delicious lunch wm  served 
the hostess to the 30 guests f  
eot.

A color ichctnc of pink 
white was carried out. Alarge 
corated sprfakkr hung front 
ceiUnc over the center of 

on which the gtfta



D e p t Store
FalrburyW A L T O N

AND SERVICE

■/tv**.

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS K

And Why Not!
Timely Topics FROCKSI  On the farm of Earl Pounoey, 
near Enterprise, Ala., a  vicious 
boar attacked and killed a  mule. 
Pounoey says he wishes the mule 
had killed the boar, as he could 
have eaten a dead hog.

A  G ood Selection o f Foot of the

Paroled

By G. M. S ASS AM AN
t »vnd levl*-W N U  a*rv ie* .'

N O. tract leaned against his bay 
rake to mop the sweat from his 

(see. To the left, four 
i away, the stone towers of the 
prison glinted in the rays of

___ting sun. A hundred yards to
'm right a careless old guard, back 
treed to the “con,” leaned as if 
sleep over the low wooden fence. 

Bis rifle stood against a poet beside

i
■  a h
p n■ i tm i- .

They had come out to the outlying 
Paid to finish raking up. No. 6780 
and the guard. That is. old Bill 
Blorag to wield the rake and Tim 
O'Dowd the rifle.

It had always been that way with 
Bill Morag—always someone stand
ing guard.

Years of harsh discipline had 
tamed Morag—years in which he 
had struggled vainly against the 
shackles society imposes upon its 
incprrigibles. Age creeping stealth
ily upon him. had taught him the 
wisdom of penal obedience.

On the prison farm things hadn't 
been so bad. and the guards treat
ed prisoners like human beings, 
lie  had only two more years to go, 
had Morag—unless he received a 
parole. Parole? His past infrac
tions had forever doomed the hope 
of leniency. He'd have to pay up in 
full.

At any rate, the prison farm was 
the best thing yet.

No. 6780 put his handkerchief back 
In his pocket and looked ofT across 
the fields.

The convict couldn’t help thinking 
how easy it would be to drop his 
rake and run. A glance toward 
O'Dowd showed the old guard still 
leaning over the fence—like a sea
sick steamship passenger bending 
over the lee rail.

He might get clear across the ad
joining field before the gray-haired 
Irishman turned around. He’d be 
almost out of range then, and 
maybe he'd reach the highway.

Morag wasn’t really considering 
these things seriously. He was 
only toying with thoughts, as a bank 
clerk surrounded with stacks of 
money might toy with the thought 
of grabbing them up and making 
for the street. The convict, many 
times in the past, could have over
powered the guard and escaped.

Morag tried to resume his raking, 
but the clean smell of the hay 
seemed a challenge, inarticulate yet 
disturbing.

The rake handle dropped unheed
ed from his hands. With fingers 
convulsing at his sides. Morag 
moved slowly toward the uncon
scious guard, slowly, ss if the awful
ness of his intent were like s ball 
and chain dragging against the for
ward thrust of his feet

There was no furtiveness in the 
convict's advance. The dry brown 
Crass stubbles swished peevishly 
•gainst his heavy shoes as the swing 
of his legs bent them forward and 
down.

O'Dowd did not turn around at 
his approach. Without a glance at 
the aged guard, Morag made 
straight for the post against which 
the heavy rifle leaned. He picked 
up the weapon, hefted it in his 
hands a moment then let the 
stock drop to the ground. For an- 
other moment he stood swaying 
upon his feet indecision mirrored 
In every line of his drooping figure, 
an agony of yearning wistfulness in 
his eyes.

His next act seemed charged 
with haste, as it bis muscles had 
responded to some other command 
than an impulse of the wilL For, 
with a suddenness that seemed to 
spring from no volition of the mind, 
he thrust the rifle’s muzzle to his 
own head . . . and his thumb pushed 
back the trigger.
1 * • *Warden Bainey leaned back in his
«*h*ir and looked at the convict, who 
stood uneasily at the edge of the

“And you saw old P’Dowd was 
dead when you went to ieke a car
tridge out o' his belt?" he prompted. 
"You thought it was heat prostra
tion—but it was his heart, and he’d 
been dead for hours.”

The other tried to interrupt, but 
the warden barged on. “Don’t tell 
reel” he snorted. "I knew about 
his heart Just as well's I knew he 
always carried his gun empty. And 
than when you saw he was dead 
you knew it was useless to fire a 
signal”

He rose suddenly and placed an 
arm coaxingiy around the convict's 
shoulders. “Old timer,” he said, 
and there was a curious pleading 
la  the warden's voice, “this is more 
Wan Just a Job to me. It’s a pur
pose—this (dace where I'm trying 
to build whole men out o’ wreck-

y ___^___ .■ __________
O s ayes strayed through the win- 

daw to the lawn outside where two 
in uniform and tbs other 
*s garb, ware grinning at 

other over a bad of larkspur. 
"You could have smashed In one 
Stroke all it took me yean to build 
ap, U you'd lammed ant o r -o r -  
« r it 1 can gat you a parole now, 
hat I need you here. 1 wish you’d

£

WILKIE TOOTH 
MHOf w e n  

IT HIS SISTER
BT CATH BRINK’S Ontario.— 

Julia iVlllkla, older sitter of Wen
dell Wtllkle. has been n resident of 
this town ft-r several years She le 
unmarried and baa a good Job as an 
industrial chemist bars In an utter- 

today. she discussed the old 
days ta L’wood.

T think Wen can awing the Job 
of President” she said T say this 
because the hoy la father to the 
man. and I hive known both the 
boy and the man. Sore than most 
ns Wen reflects hie ancestors, hts 
parents hts home.

“O urs  was a working family back 
In El wood From our earltes t d a y s  
fa th e r  urged ns to  work He tau g h t  i 
ua H waa bonsai to  t oe’a ■ ilf and  1 
dignified and really Tun to work. | 
When Wen was 9 years old. he waa 
a  new spaper boy. aud  covered hia 
rou te  a f te r  school Hp delivered the 
Blwood Daily Record and the El- 
wood Call-Lender.

“W en 's  flrsi regular Job. when he 
was 13. was driving a bread wagon. 
T b i t  he did evenings and Saiur- 
days His custom ers were fanners ,  
and ae  utilized nls Job to learn II 
he could about iard . livestock and 
farm  problems Hia salary was T3 a 
week, paid m carlw  .eel dollars

“A few years la ter  ia and Brother 
Fred formed the Wlllkie Distribut
ing Co., wbieb d is tr ibu ted  handb'lls. 
c irculars ,  cards and samples

“But Fathei was especially an* 
toua to have the boys work among 
s t ra n g e rs  He lold them to explore 
the country and Hnd lo ts  for bem 
selves Every summer nt w mid 
give them carfare  io some d ts 'an t 
point aDd a few dollars extra.

“During these vears. Wen pitched 
hay In Wyoming, helped harvest 
wheat In Kansas worked on fruit 
for an Indiana wholesaler had a 
Job as a laliorei In Tolorado neet 
sugar  fa. tr ry wat a ri iker for a 
circus In South Dakota

“ After Wen gradu ited Irom eol 
lege and berore he went to law 
school, he workeo a few vears at 
various Jobs He taogh< scdooi in 
T exas  and became actively in terest 
ed In boys organization work He 
o b ta i .u d  a posi 'ion as a cheniia' in 
Porto  Rico witb the  'a jardo Sugar 
Co. and worked there  a rea r  Then 
he re turned to Indiana (^Diversity 
for hia lac course H» practised law 
In F a th e r  s office for a year until 
he and  Brother Rob -mUsted as 
privates, the flrsi men from Elwood 
to go to waf After ae was (lent 'b ll 
ized In France he cante hack and 
worked on the legai staff of the 
F irestone  l i r e  Co

“ Wen Is the most honest person ■ 
ever  met. T here  Isn't an ounce of 
poee or affectation in him. I think 
people Instinctively recognise that 
quali ty  In him Ever since hie earlt 
esi days he has n:id a tremendous 
drive au impetus to conquer the 
task before n'.n '

■ T t  • « . » « *
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New York World Telegram .

Melvin News
. . . .  Gertrude Underwood

Mrs. John Kenward and Mrs. 
John Gedelman entertained the! 
Acacia class of the Methodist | 
church at the home of the former 
on Monday evening.

—O--
1 Misses Dora Sharp and N ellie1 
Ruppel motored to Springfield on 

| Tuesday to attend a meeting of
Harold Williams, who has been 

quite ill is improving.
who has ’ the Rebekah S tate Assembly. MissMrs E tta  Steinman, 

been ill is improved.

C. A. Underwood was a 
ville caller on Wednesday.

-O

Ruppel was the delegate of the 
local lodge.

Dan- -------------♦ -------------
In Mobile, Ala., S. R. Young was 

fined *10  for breaking a window 
Charles Burns, who has been ill of his ^ jj in the city jail.

with rheumatism is improving.
---O -

Mr. and Mrs. Pence spent the 
week-end in Peoria with relatives.

--O--
Mrs. Henry Hackett, of Kanka

kee, is spending some time with 
friends here.

Mrs. Dorothy Drilling, of Chats- 
worth, spent Saturday with Mrs. 
M artha Miller.

---O-- -
Mr. Arthur Benz, of Danville, 

spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benz.

Gertrude Underwood and Mrs. 
Robert P ruitt and son. Larry, 
were Gibson City callers Thurs
day.

To have a stray .22 caliber bul
let which lodged at the base of his 
skull removed, Arthur Boivert. of 
Lowell. Mass., walked four miles 
to a hospital.

After walking a mile for a gal
lon of gas for his stalled auto, 
George Zimmerman, of Superior, 
Wis.. put the fuel in the tank of 
a car belonging to someone else. 

------------ ' -------------
Jack Martens, of Chicago, said 

he was “just having fun” when he 
ripped a policeman's raincoat and 
pulled the tail of the cop's horse, 
but it cost him a $10 fine and 
eight hours in jail.

f An Alabama law passed In 
1039 authorizes the governor “to 
call, draft or order” every able- 
bodied male between the ages of 
18 and 46 into the military service 
of the state whenever he deems 
it

V One Chicago department store 
uses about nine million merchan
dise bags, more than five million 
boxes, 260 tons of wrapping paper, 
250 tons of excelsior and 60 tons 
of twine in a  year for wrapping 
customers’ purchases.

11 William Barns, an ex-slave, 
who ran away to Join the Union 
forces, and reputed to be the old
est veteran of the Civil War, died 
in San Francisco at the age of 118. 
He attributed his long life to 
“plenty of gin and pork chops."

f Officials of Chicago’s Brook 
field Zoo were elated over the 
birth of a six-foot-long baby gi
raffe a few days ago, but were 
saddened by its death less than 
48 hours later. An examination 
showed that the young animal 
died of injuries, probably accident
ally inflicted by its mother.

II Perhaps the most expensive 
peach on record was eaten recent
ly by the family of Sam Moore a t 
West Frankfort. 111., the only one 
raised from a 50-acre orchard on 
which $2,200 was spent since last 
year. All the rest of the prospec
tive crop was killed by extreme 
cold.

II A package of 500 German > 
propaganda pamphlets carrying a I 
translation of Hitler’s recent 
speech, dropped from an airplane 
near Oxford. England, was taken 
to a war benefit bazaar, where 
the pamphlets were sold as souve
nirs for two shillings six pence 
apiece. i

------------ ♦------------
Go West, Young Man

"The place to practice on a sax
ophone is the prairies." ruled 
Judge Malden of Chicago, when a 
neighbor complained about the 
noise made by Charles Horton. I

Georgiana. .  Levine 
. .  Colonial. .  Loma

Styles are Correct . . . Prices are Reasonable . . . Materials 
are of the Boat . . Made to Perfection . . . Our prices are 
from

Some of the better Levine Dreaees are priced at 
$13.95 and $15.95

B ETT ER  LIG H T-BETTER  SIGHT

BETTER
f o r  C a r e ( t  e a  f y e  C a r t 'fo r  t  

L I G H T  COHDI T I OH  
Y O U R  H O M E

Henri Bielklewicz, who recently _  .. y 
celebrated his 107th birthday in ( e Ke 
Louisiana, attributes his longevity

A Dallas woman, suing for a 
divorce, said she didn’t mind pay
ing her husband five dollars a 
week for room and board, but she 
objected to paying for gas used 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walesby when she ran errands in the fairl
and son. Philip, of Elliott, spent ily automobile. She won her case. 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. W .! -------------♦“

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruitt and 
son, Larry, spent Sunday in Say- 
brook with Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Pruitt.

^ d e D
Wlllkie

!

Joe Stern, of Roanoke, Va., has 
°  - | saved motorists over $30 in fines.

. . .  . . a. . . c . ,  . a i The Service class of the Meth-' He drops nickels into parking me-to his daily habits which include a I ^  church met al the home of te„  w{£,h an? a b w t run over
l y  ofX“^ d ” tu ^ r me^ l Mr8' Sarah Rowc,iffe on Monday time, and leaves a  card explainingand a drink of good liquor. , t  three o’clock. A picnic supper what he has done. Only five have

«------------  | was served. . failed to return his coin.

Beware the *o«*rnmeui. nowevei 
virtuous that ilemanda 100 percent 
acquiescence The difference be 
tween a R o o d  tyrant and a bad one 
is only a difference in tim e 

Anythin* you may do ut th is uu» 
to  shake ihe confidence of the t r e e ' 
■ a ss  of the American people in 
either the President O f th e  National 
Government it a tin  against free 
enterprise, individual liberty, po 
lltical democracy and your own self 
Interest

%

Mr. and Mrs. Ras Barovich, of 
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., settled a dis
pute over the naming of their 
twins, arising from their different 
political views by naming one boy 
Wendell Delano and the other 
Franklin Willkie.

0 A &  M tW tO K  / 9 4 f ?

M O M iSVie

*1*4

NEW s m i...NEW SAFETY...HEW  
VALUE...ALL IN THIS NEW HUDSON

withBrilliant e ^ .< * * *

!^5Sf^?So‘SS!rcostcoin*.exterio* colon ■

SAFEST CAR EVER BUILT!
Patented Doable-Safe Hydraulics 
(tw o-wmv stopping from the same 
foot pedal); Patented Auto-Poise 
Front Wheel Control, for extra 
aafccy m s  i f  m t i n  b low s  . . .  and 

other unique safety feature*.

VALUE WITHOUT EQUALI
Longer Wheelbases, Roomier 
Bodies, Still Easier Riding and 
Driving, New Improved Type Syn
chronized Silent Mesh Transmis- 
sion . . .  I94I’s Bam Investment in 

All-Around Value.

HR Al Thnm «■**

your ismoy . . .  a *  him foe aa assortment of

v  «  t ,  .n n,rived at the difference the peeper bulb auhm
T C f i A  r 1 •— ■d”■uxe a further aavtug, tool _ m

eyestrain season. **“ “

lies Offvrv five AeleeeeWlee In 8w n̂s feyvlvt Price ,̂Snvv , . New I 
f npvr She (in A* ivwvvt need lew priev flvldv); New Hvdaa
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Of Course He Picked a ‘7cWing

U n . George Melsenhelder was 
>e rated on for appendicitis a t the

A bout thirty cents of
EVERY RAAROAD TMt DOtLAR 
OPES ID SUPFORT fUEUC

F R O M  T H E  F I L E S
T U N Y B A M M O  

16, IBM
A dance was given Wednesday 

night in the new barn on the Joe 
Dietz farm.

The twenty-fifth wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Herr was observed Sunday a t the 
Herr home.

A dinner was given a t the 
Ralph Daasow home Monday eve
ning celebrating the birthday of 
Mr. Dassow.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Herrins’ 
28th wedding anniversary was 
made the occasion of a  sumptu
ous dinner Sunday.

A dinner was given a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Homlckel 
Sunday, the occasion being their 
23rd wedding anniversary.

Miss Frances Palmer has re
turned from New York City, 
where she was taking special 
training for nurses in a children’s 
hospital.

At the meeting of the Dorcas 
society of the Methodist church 
held Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 
S. J. Porterfield was elected pres
ident and Mrs. Jesse Pearson as 
vice president.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sneyd and 
son, Donald, and Mrs. A. J. Sneyd 
left Chatsworth Friday for the 
West. Mrs. Sneyd expected to 
leave the party at Nebraska for a 
visit with relatives and will return 
home by train. Mr. Sneyd and 
family are moving to Portland, 
Oregon.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
October 14, 1920

The com yield is reported as 
averaging from about 20 to 40 bu
shels per acre. • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herr cele
brated their fifteenth wedding an
niversary Sunday by entertaining 
a  few relatives.

Miss EUa Grieder, a former 
Chatsworth girl, was married in 
Chicago October 6th to Clifford 
Stewart, of Peoria, where the 
couple will reside following a  trip 
to Indiana and Michigan.

The firm of T. E. Baldwin A 
Son this week consummated a  deal 
whereby Hugo Trunk became the 
owner of the stock and fixtures 
of the grocery department of the 
Baldwin Store. Mr. Trunk’s 80- 
acre farm four miles east and a 
mile north of Chatsworth figured 
in the deal.

Chatsworth men have incorpor
ated the Vermilion club. The in
corporators are T. E. Baldwin, J. 
A. Ken-ins, Henry Sterenberg, A. 
Slater, J. A. O’Neil, F. J. Sneyd 
and George Strobel. The board 
of directors consists of Dr. C. V 
Ellingwood, J. &  Roach, Roy Hal- 
lam, Dr. W. T. Bell and John P. 
Baldwin.

Miss Katherine Ginter, of near 
Cullom, was married to James E. 
Kurtenbach, of Chatsworth in the 
Cullom Catholic church Tuesday 
morning, Rev. W. P. White offic
iating. They were attended by 
Miss Mary Ginter and Merton Ol
iver. The couple went to Chicago 
on a wedding trip. They will re
side on a farm one-half mile west 
of the tile factory.

Mrs. Henry Free died at her 
home in the eastern part of Chats
worth Tuesday night. She had 
been bedfast for some time. She 
was bom in New York state and 
was 88 years old and had resided 
in Chatsworth for fifty years. She 
was the mother of one child, the 
late Mrs. 'ITiomas Entwistle. She 
is survived by her husband, who is 
bedfast, and granddaughter, Mrs. 
Ruth Zorn, __ -  < * -

Salton Sea, California: If  you’d 
like to own a  railroad I  know 
where you can get one cheap. I t’s 
in the Imperial Valley In South
ern California. The only diffi
culty is that it’s 50 feet under wa
ter in the Salton Sea, where it’s 
been gathering rust since 1904, 
when the Colorado river went wild 
and changed its course.

Eighty feet of track and a 
freight train, along with the local 
salt mine and a  couple of towns 
were Inundated at the stagering 
rate  of 10,000 cubic feet a second. 
That’s over six million pounds.

The cause of it all was an Inten
tional cut made in the Colorado 
river, Just below the Mexican 
border, to obtain a flow of Irriga
tion water for the 3,000 square 
miles of rich soil of Imperial Val-

ley, lying 287 feet below sea level.
The Job got out of hand and the 

whole river swung out of its bed 
and poured into the dinky Salton 
Sea until noon, Sunday, November 
4th, 1906, when, after many futile 
attempts to stem the tide, a  suc
cessful dam was made.

Over a thousand men, hundreds 
of cars of sand, gravel and rocks, 
a steamer and flat boat, and 600 
horses and mules finally did the 
Job. Since then a  marvelous en
gineering feat has controlled the 
river and put half a million acres 
of soil as rich as that of "the Nile 
under cultivation.

Next to the Dead Sea of Pales
tine the Salton Sea is the lowest 
body of water on earth, often swel
tering in a temperature of 135 de
grees. Yet it lies in the shadow of
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THIRTY YEARS AGO 
October 21, 1910

Bom on Monday to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Quinn, of Strawn, a 
girl.

Bom on Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Freehill, of Germanville, a 
boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Fitzmaurice on Friday, October 
14, a nine pound son.

The death of Mrs. J. O. Morris, 
of Forrest, occurred Tuesday eve
ning. Funeral services and bur
ial were held in Forrest Thursday.

DeLaney and Fallon have built 
coal sheds along the T. P. & W. 
railroad on the site where the 
lumber yard was formerly located.

Ernest Bork made his debut as 
a racer on his motorcycle at Strea- 
tor Tuesday before a crowd of 
about 10,000 people, finishing sec
ond.

J. M. Feely, William Baldwin, 
F. H. Herr and W. C. Quinn were 
in Chicago this week attending the 
world series ball games between 
the Cubs and the PhiUies.

Amiel Herberich, who had been 
working for Herb Nimbler on his 
farm south of town all summer, 
left Tuesday for Baden, Germany, 
to spend the winter with his bro
thers and sisters.

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
October 16, IBM

Married—In this city, October 
9, by S. Curran, Esq , Madison Orr 
of Forrest and Miss Delia Bell, of 
Chatsworth.

J. L. Oswalt, night operator at 
the T. P. A W. depot, has moved 
his family here from Canton, Ind. 
They will reside in the Jones 
house on Maple street.

The children and teachers of the 
Methodist, Evangelical, Presbyter
ian and Baptist Sunday schools, to 
the number of two hundred, held a 
picnic In Oliver’s grove Saturday.

The ■rill* Rofstioa procst* u h  millions 
ef IHH* bubble* free in nit the ciacli «nd 
crevice* el year feeth te literally Reel 
away the IHHe particle* el feed tbet 
often decay end ceuie eapleatent breath. 
Tbe Iriten plan five* yee tbe powder fee 
merniaf ute end tbe peite lev nifbt. Try

Daniel Wagner, living five miles 
southeast of town, was in Oliver’s 
grove Saturday and after handling 

. . . some brush and weeds, scratched
mountain peaks whose eternal | his ^  with «,s fingers, thereby 
snows are 12,000 feet above the j conveying poison and caused his 
surrounding desert plains. head and face to swell until his

The Sea is considered the fast- were ck)8ed. 
est surface in the world for motor 
boating. Its heavy water, twice 
as salty as sea water, offers a 
good grip for propellers and the 
valley’s, thick atmosphere, rich in 
oxygen, is just what the roaring 
motors need. Records have top
pled during the annual Desert 
Speedboat Sweepstakes.

Evaporating 70 inches year, yet 
fed by local springs and drainage 
from the irrigation works, it’s an 
ever changing Sea, its shores re
ceding five feet one year only to 
creep back two the next. Those 
shores slope gently a foot a mile 
and are as soft and dangerous as 
quicksand.

The w’ater was stocked with fish 
by the strangest method imagin
able. Thousands of pelicans from 
the Gulf of California came to set
tle and brought the fish along in 
their large, satchel bills.

Constantly shrinking, the Sea is 
now fifty miles long and narrow.
Ages ago It was part of the Gulf 
of California, but the Colorado riv
er cut it off with cargoes of silt 
that even today sweep down
stream at the rate of 165,000,000 
tons a year. The Sea dried up to 
a mere pool In a vast desert, leav
ing deposits  of salt worth mining.
A railroad was needed for this and 
it’s still there. You can have it 
practically for the asking. Maybe 
you can figure how to get It out of 
the Sea. I couldn't

‘Trailer Vagabond” is sponsored 
la this paper through 
of W n i C. QUINN.

The Real Issue— 
Peace or W ar

"The real issue of this cam
paign . . .  is peace or war . . . 
I know of no well-informed Wash
ington observer who isn’t con
vinced that if Roosevelt is elected 
he will drag us into war at the 
first opportunity and that if none 
presents itself he will make one. 
I know of none who is not aware 
that if that happens we shall have 
a war dictatorship with ’emer
gency powers' In the hands of 
men wno haFe constantly sought 
ever-increasing ‘emergency’ pow
ers at the expense of our political 
sjrstefti—ana wno hav6 never sur
rendered a single one. They have 
used them all to perpetuate them
selves. I know of none who is 
not aware that participation in a 
major war costs so much that it 
will bankrupt the United States.” 
—General Hugh S. Johnson.

Promise vs. Performance
The 1932 Democratic Platform 

strongly condemned the extrava
gance of the Republican farm pro
gram. At Atlanta. Georgia, on Oc
tober 24. 1932. Franklin D. Roose
velt added this comment: "I am 
going to insist that we get more 
service tor the farmers for less 
money.” Total expenditures of the 
Department of Agriculture, how
ever. have increased from $110,000,- 
000 in 1932 to an estimated $1,807,- 
000.000 in 1940. an increase of 1300 
per cent The total number of per
manent employees of the Depart
ment of Agriculture Increased from 
18,944 in 1932 to 48,697 in 1939, or 
195 per cent Total pay rolls (obli
gations) for both permanent and 
temporary employees increased 
from $45,971,219 to $138,038,892, or 
200 per cent This excludes the 135,- 
990 county and community agricul
tural conservation committeemen 
who administer the farm program 
•~»llv.

After serving eight years as po
lice chief in Seward, Neb., Rufus 
Anderson turned in his badge and 
gun to the city council explaining: 
“I  am simply tired of standing 
around doing nothing.”

Maybe He Snored
Sleeping soundly in a parked 

car, Richard Lillie, an escaped 
convict from Billerica, Mass., was 
caught by police after a short 
search.

On P i o n e e r  d a v i  h u g e  h e a d s  o f

BUFFALOES FREQUENTLY DELAYED 
TRAINS CROSSING THE WESTERN 
PLAINS- OBSTINATE STRAGGLERS 
WERE SOMETIMES CHASE0 FROM 
THE TRACIC WITH HOT W ATER 
FROM THE LOCOMOTIVE

V h E AVERAGE FREIGHT CAR 
TODAY HAS 20 PERCENT 
MORE CAPACITY THAN THE 
AVERAGE FREIGHT CAR 
OF WORLD WAR DAYS (HO)

Mrs.
Mrs. James Glennon, 66, pasted I 

away Friday morning at her home | 
west of Wing.

Funeral services were held at 
St. John’s Catholic church at Fair- 
bury on Monday morning at 9:30 
with Rev. S. F. Kubiak officiating.

Mrs. Glennon was born in F o r  
rest township. She received her 
education in the rural schools near 
there and the Illinois State Nor
mal university.

On Sept. 23, 1914, she was unit
ed in marriage with James Glen
non, at Holy Trinity church, in 
Bloomington.

Surviving are her husband, four 
sons, James, Jr., Phil, Paul and 
Thomas, and one daughter, Mary 
Francis, all of Avoca township, 
a brother, P. M. Sommers, Pontiac 
and two sisters, Mrs. Harry Flynn 
and Miss Mary Sommers, both ofj 
Bloomington.

Clyde Allen is painting his home | 
this week.

Francis Anderson spent the | 
week-end with friends in Joliet.

Maurice Huette spent several [ 
days a t the Ed. Metz home the] 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gibb left! 
Sunday morning for a vacation in j 
the Ozarks.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. J. M. Glennon in 
Fairbury on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Goss, of 
Chicago, spent a short time at the
A. W. Fellers home on Saturday.

Captain Arthur M. Niems, of 
Lemont, enlisting officer of this 
district was a Wing caller on Fri
day.

Miss Clara Hanley, who is em-j 
ployed in St. Louis spent from 
Friday until Monday with her par- j 
ents here.

The Wabash railroad company 
installed a new mail crane for the 
passenger trains to pick up the 
mail pouches.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barclay] 
had a fish fry at their home on 
Wednesday evening. Inviting in 
several friends.

Mrs. Homer Gibb and Mrs. A.
B. Coleman helped serve supper a t ! 
the Forrest Methodist church on: 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wright and 
Mrs. Arthur Green, of Farming- 
ton, were callers here at the Bar
clay home on Friday.

Jos. Fellers and Mark Pool were 
at Lexington Sunday at the Gor
don Pool home. Eber Ayers re
turned home with them.

James Hoke accompanied the 
Saunemin high school football 
team to Georgetown, where they 
played at that place Saturday.

Mrs. Laura Perrine returned 
home Sunday after spending a 
week with her grand daughter, 
Mrs. Howard Moore at St. Anne.

Mrs. Charles Hanley, of Fair
bury, was a t the John Hanley 
home on Monday. She attended a 
funeral in Saunemin with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hanley.

Marquis and Robert Pool and 
Donald and Raymond Stephens 
attended the Lexington high 
school homecoming football game 
and dance on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Schuler. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Schmidt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Metz and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Yoder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Roth were Sunday 
visitors at the Frank Huette home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen spent 
the week-end with relatives at 
Farmington and Middle Grove. 
Mrs. Willard Barclay drove to 
Middle Grove on Sunday after
noon to be with her and Mrs. 
Allen’s father. Mr. P. A. Lindsey, 
who underwent an operation on 
Monday.

Relief Costs Too High 
Under the New Deal the cost per 

year per case on relief has increased 
from $225 in 1933 to $1,004 in 1940, 
an Increase of 343 per cent It now 
costs $1,004 per year to support a 
person on W P.A. work. The work
er. however, receives only $650 of 
this amount, the balance going to 
overhead and material costs. In 
1938 the average wage earner In in
dustry received $1,176. In sharp con
trast to the cost of work relief, the 
State and local governmenta support 
their direct relief cases at a cost of 
■lightly more than $300 per year. 
Consequently, Including administra
tive costa, three persons are pro
vided for by direct relief for the 
coot of one W.P.A. worker.

Chief Torpedo Officer of the United State# Naval Bare at Pear! Harbor, 
Honolulu, William E. Swango arrived at the Pontiac plant recently to  takW 
delivery on a 1941 Pontiac De Luxe Torpedo Eight. Mr*. Swango points to  
the torpedo emblem on her husband’s uniform. “I’ve handled torpedoes for 
years,” laughed Swango, “but this la the first time I ’ve ever driven one.”
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SHOES
of Quality

for the Whole Family f

Good Selection of Styles - - - Price® 
That are Right

•  FREEMAN Shoes for Men

•  TARSAL TREAD Shoes for Women

•  ACTIVE MAID Shoes for Growing Girls

•  TOM BOY Shoes for Children

WALT0*N
4 4 6 H H 4  H H 4444 $ $ I 4 H H  114 4 i m  U l l U t  I H 4 4W 4 4 N

Ultra Modem SPECIALIZED

blnatlon* and 
bring exquisite 
heme. Smlth-Alsep 
actually save you money been 

________  they stay beautiful mueh longer.

D U L L  L U S T R E  Q Q C
A sanitary egg-shell, washable —
finlah. For walla, woodwork and W
furniture. I t  gorgeoua colors.

RICH TO N E
A luxurioua flat wall 6nlth.
Washable and economical. Pastel 
ehadea and deep colors. All non
fading.

INTERIOR GLOSS
•

A durable high-gloea finish 
fo r w a lls  and woodwork.
Grand fo r k itchen and 
bathroom.

will

Q ua r t

GUARANTEED WASHABLE 

— FAST TO LIGHT

REDUCTION ON ALL 
CLOSE-OUT PATTERNS

MANY BUNDLE LOTS 
FOR EVEN LESS

Colossal Debt BniSin 
The interest on the Federal debt 

for the Steal year 1641 will bs 
$1 ,100,000,000. This la $300,000,086 In 
excess of total Fsdaral expenditures 
for any peacetime year prior la 1616 
lb s Federal individual----------

SM ITH A L SO P
| Kankakee Paint Store



POCKETBOOKCAN’T EE SfiN  V |
The (tolly papers teU us that Elliott Roosevelt I WANT ADS J 

again tried to resign as a “captain" in the army but 1 J
they Just wouldn’t let him. 11 he was a private he j Advertisements not exceeding 
would be missed terribly. In the meantime many 30 words will be inserted in the 

of equal intelligence will be doing the classified column for 20 cents an

Plaindealer
of KNOW LEDGE *

young men 
fighting, if we get into the war.

words at the rate of a cent a word. | Workmen are completing a new 
The minimum charge for advert is- gio.000 Owego township hall lo- 
ing in this column not paid for in cated six miles west of Saunenvn 
advance wUl be 25c on route 116. The building la 64
------------------ ~ ----- ------------------ - feet long and 33 feet adds. I t  con-

FOR SALE tains a basement, kitchen, furnace
--------------------- ------ ------------—  room and stage. Hardwood floors

PEARS — We have Douglas, will be used In the auditoriuml 
Kiefer, Duchess and Bartlett Residents of the township are 
pears. Good for eating and can- helping in the construction work, 
ning. Priced from 50c up. Please —• —
leave your order.—Joe Diets. 2-tf M m Four Haters Attar Wife

Lewis E. Vansant, 83, died at 
7:15 o'clock Friday evening a t his 
home In Clifton, four hours after 
the burial of his wife, Millie Reed

_________  Mr. Vansant was in the
j  electric grain business in Clifton for 50 
Wiedman's years, retiring in 1926.

STICKING TO HIS JOB
Although he has opposition for re-election Con

gressman Les C. A re neb has stuck to his Job in 
Washington for which he must be given credit. 
Some fellows would have come home whether con
gress adjourned until after election or not to look 
after his political fences but Arends believes in try
ing to do the job for which he was elected and is 
being paid.♦  JUST RAMBLIN’ ALONG

FOR SALE—20 Chester White 
weanling pigs—$3 each.—Chas. J.
Hubly, Chatsworth. _  _

FOR SALE—Used coal and oil Vansant. 
heaters, gasoline and 
washing machines. — \
Store, Fairbury. _ _ __ „  __ .
____________________________ Lang Time on the Way

FOR SALE:—Philco Radio “B” The distance from Streator to 
Batteries—45-volt—regular 3125, Kankakee is about 55 miles. A let- 
heavy duty 31.75—fresh stock Just ter written there 11 yean  ago ar- 
received.—K. R. Porterfield. , rived in Kankakee October 11th.
~ M r f Y i B U T n T n r i r B T O r  causing postal authorities to begin FOR McCORMICK-DEERING an inquiry into the snail-like serv-
repairs for com pickers, tractors,
plows, etc., see Wiedman. Inter- ^  ,etter was July 19,
national dealer a t Fairbury. 8 192g ta streator by m „ .  Margaret 

m n  qAI jr n ,DN „  , I Delanty and mailed to her sister,
£ £ &  Mra. Henfy Gryl—, 322 North

of shade and fruit trees, and t 1Tp1S
shrubs. Remember my place for her to com . ’, .
sale.-C . H. Rohde. ’ i *1!!6-----------------------------------------— 1 where in the Streator office since

FOR SALE—Purebred Hamp- the postmark indicated it was dis- 
shire spring boars, eligible to reg- patched from there Oct. 9, 1940. 
ister, immuned.—Roy Perkins, Mrs. Grube’s sister died in 1934, 
Chatsworth, I1L (4-7*) six years before the letter arrived.
--------------------------------------------  —Kankakee Republican-News.

FOR SALIC—Genuine Pfister *
Hybrid Seed Com. Leave orders Horae Show at Pontiac 
with Clarence Ruppel, Chatsworth, Bring* Out 1,000 People
Illinois._________________ (6-8*) ! A crowd estimated at 1.900 per-

RUBBER STAMPS—we take sons gathered at the Gates stables 
orders for rubber stamps: up to 1 south edge^f Pont!;ac Sun-
inch long, 36c; up to 2 inches long, day to watchJ » *  ^ .. ®°?,ety 
48c and up to 3 inches long, 60c—  horse show ever staged there, 
nr*. Dioin^ooiop Mofg than f5 horses competed
The Plaindealer_______________  in elcven classes In the show which

FOR SALE—Eight piece dining opened at 2 p. m. Entries were 
room set, like new—Mrs. Velma judged on their appearance, d - 
O’Brien. play °* Saifs and horsemanship or
______ !_______________________  the riders.

FOR SALE-5 0  Leghorn pullets The event was sponsored by the 
ready to lay.—Thomas Lawless. • Chief City Saddle Club, whose of-
______________ _______________ficers are Roy Gates, president;

FABM8 FOB SALE ■. Ralph Brue, treasurer and Miss
------------------------------------------ — I della M. Santell, secretary. Mu-

FOR SALE—320 near Buckley, sic during the show was given by 
good house, good bam, other the Pontiac Municipal band, 
buildings fair, 385.00 per acre. 240 F. W. Gephart, Morris, was the 

iris to give this near Kankakee 385.00 per acre.1 judge. Robert Kirk, Metcalf, was 
in clothed) styles. Several 120 and 160 acre farms the announcer, 
necessary for our from 390 to 3125 per acre. Extra —#•—
w'em. There are sood te™ f on most.—C. Talt, City InsUUimeut Bride 
ns oiftori hut nil Ranks Bldg., Kankakee, DL 7 j . nm<nu<tiv» hriiipproom of Me-

The Plaindealer was honored tost week at the 
15th annual sessions of the Illinois Press Association 
held in Champaign by being selected as the third 
best weekly newspaper in Illinois printed in towns 
of less than 2,000 people.

The Tazewell County Recorder, published at 
Washington, was awarded first place and the Mi
stook News-Dispatch second place. The papers were 
Judged by a committee of newspaper experts of 
which Professor O. C. Leiter of the School of Jour
nalism at the University of Illinois was chairman. 
Several hundred papers were submitted in the con
test and Plaindealer publishers naturally are pleas
ed that this paper is at least considered by disinter
ested persons a good weekly paper. There are 
a  lot of good weekly newspapers in Illinois and it 
Is quite probable that there are better papers than 
The Plaindealer in the small towns. However, we 
were given the award. Three copies of each paper 
of different dates of the year were submitted sev
eral weeks ago and the award came after deliber
a te  consideration. Chatsworth is considerably 
smaller than either Washington or Minonk and that 
makes the honor greater.

NOT FAR FROM TRUTH

Reported from Canada was this prayer ‘oy a 
five year old refugee Lorn England: "Bless mommy 
and daday. And lake care of yourself, God, for 
if you’re bombed, we’re sunk.”

HERE AND THERE

Wood Products
H A V E  I N D I V 1 D U A L I T T

Because each is specially designed to fit your personal 
needs. W e design, m anufacture, and  ship direct to you, 
anything m ade of wood . . . one unit or in quantities . . . 
Free estimates gladly given on your requirement.

“IF WE MAKE IT OUT OF WOOD IT MUST BE GOOD”

Clearing Cabinet Corporation
Main Office Factory

5640 West 63d St, Chicago P. O. Box 71, Chatsworth 
Portsmouth 9094 Phone 228

FOR EDUCATIONAL REASONS

No matter the size of the town, whether it is a 
metropolitan center or only a country cross roads, 
there exists in most areas today an organization of 
parents and teachers who have formed a group for 
the enrichment and better understanding of educa
tional problems and advantages. The very first 
such association was organized in 1897 and today 
we find more than two million men and women en
gaged in this worthy endeavor. There are various 
needs and varied interests in each community it 
serves but through a national organ the Parent- 
Teacher Association holds to a common purpose, 
that of working together for the best in our schools. 
As they stress this point, do we also, for without 
this feature the cause would be less worthy. Hi is 
point: that there is no line drawn for social and 
financial position, each creed and nationality is giv
en a fair show and that all children meet on a com
mon ground is the center platform in the parent and 
teacher association. It offers its members an equal 
opportunity of self-expression, a voice in any opin
ion, a share of the responsibility and a vote in the 
naming of officers for its government.

Any community that is served by this associa
tion usually finds an interesting movement under 
way, most of the time, to improve the community 
and enrich the schools for our children.

MISCELLANEOUS

COMFORTABLE------ ------- ------------------------------ 1 Awarded Damage*
BATTERY CHARGING 40c a t , Suing her brother because of in- 

the Texaco Service Station, Chats- juries she received in an accident 
worth. O -tf) while riding in his car, Miss Ger-

WAisrrFn n r i n  « rm n c i ma,ne Fa,,er' «* Tiffin' °h»Ob was WANTED -  DEAD STOCK? awartjed 32,000 damages.
Highest cash prices- We remove —
large and small, old and disabled- iR ey Most Have Been Itmgh

^  •  night club in Kansas City, Mo ,
tnanager_____________ (3-17-41 ) Emmett Asbury was so

WE PAY CASH for your old unabl? theCi>u ciiwor. » xi d m m .  ation that he lost his gun and

You'll sleep! You'll sleep as you've never 
slept before on the downy softness of this beau- 
tifully made, level mattress. A lifetime of 
comfort for you here.

312.95 IT,1
T E R M S  I F  D E S I R E D

Roach Furniture Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

abotoaoe Service Pfcooe No. I

For many years past, labor has strongly ob
jected to compulsory military training and for 
many years before that labor very strongly ob
jected to war. Labor carries a heavy burden dur
ing any wartime as today's picture in London is 
explanatory enough. The working classes there 
are  finding the destruction heaviest in their dist
ricts, their efforts for salvage calls for constant 
endeavor and relentless toil and too, the casuality 
lists of Great Britan are heaviest with civilian 
names. The objection of unions to conscription is 
removed at this time for labor is looking about 
to  see how necessary is preparedness. Labor real
izes that Germany abolishes all unions of work
men and takes from them the right of independent 
action and speech, of the wage and hour scale, 
where the laborer works and even tells him what 
he can eat. Where Germany conquers there dis
appears the unions of labor. Look at France. The 
unions in Great Britian are behind her for they 
fully are aware that this struggle is to preserve 
the rights of the laborers to bargain and to or
ganize. Great Britain will not take this privilege 
from them. And so our American labor lifts the 
decision against compulsory military training and 
to not going to put a cog into the machinery that 
will give this country the opportunity to defend its 
lat{or unions, if the need comes, but to uphold the 
right of all classes Ibr representation which Is vital 
in the blood of any nation.

♦  THE WEEKLY SCRAPBOOK

BATTERY CHARGING 35c 
Let K. R. Porterfield charge youi 
radio battery. Rental batteries 
a t 5c a day.

SPEAKING OF PIES
Change the flavor of pie crust by adding a tea

spoonful of grated orange peel and 14 teaspoon of 
grated lemon peel to each two cups flour. Custard 
and pumpkin pies should be stored in a cold place 
after they have cooled from oven temperature. . . . 
Equal parts of flour and coTn starch gives best re
sults in cream pies as lemon, butterscotch, choco
late and orange . . . When making pie crust bake 
the left over crust on an inverted muffin tin for 
tarts for another meal . . . Too much water makes 
pie crust tough atid also hard to roll. Add water 
a teaspoonful at ■ time and use as little flour as 
possible on rolling pin and board.

. B aldw in’s
Happy Hour Store—

Oyster Shells 
100 lb*. ..... 69c 

44c 
23C 
14C 

8C
13C 
49C 
19C

TAUBER’S

M I L K  SEE 
S U G A R  S
Ritz Crackers r

• '
Soda Cracket* Coupon Is W orth 10cWHITE FEED SACKS

One subscriber writes of a successful mixture 
to bleach feed sacks. She uses 1 cup of kerosene 
and 1 tablespoon of lye to three gallons of water. 
First soak sacks about twelve hours in the liquid. 
Be sure to rub them a little to remove any print
ing on the sacks. Boll them in a clean mixture of 
the same Ingredients for about 15 minutes. After
wards use a clothes whitener purchased from your 
grocer for a final boiling.

pound pail 1 
with couponMeats

Fresh Oysters S f  izz

Gallon Pail 
with couponWe are to believe that the change of a season 

Is to be marked by a certain day, as naming a 
date for the opening of summer and another as 
the commencing of fall. Moat of us have our 
private opinion about a  certain day beginning a 
season for in our life-time we noticed that Mother 
Mature has a  way of upsetting dates and fooling 
prognosticators. Fall does not begin on Sept. 23 
throughout the entire country. Ask those who 
travel whether autumn is a t the same time in 
Maine as i t  is in Mississippi. Follow the weather

Pancake Flour » 
Pilled Cherries

QUILT SUGGESTIONS Veal and Pork Loaf 5  20c 
Ve$l Loin Chops, ff 30c 
F r e s h  S i d e  P o r k r i S c

S'22c

B i s q u i c kOne sensible suggestion comes tor cutting quilt 
blocks. Use a piece of oilcloth for the pattern. 
Trace the design on the oilcloth. The quilt patch
es will be the same shape for the material 
sticks to Die surface of the oilcloth and doesn't 
Slide. You don't need to  do any pinning either. .’An 
Interested reader tells of a  practical quilt made of 
a  quilted mattress pad.' I fh e  design wns appUqued

» 34.25 
!_ 31.98

s r w *
Pork  S*eak  
Pork  Roast

H t IH H M tM W H H I H t H
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Mr. and Mr*. John Bouhl and 
_ motored to Kankakee

#  ^  •  * and spent the day with friends.

f L  earn Mi“  Velm* ^ingerlch. of Peoria
O U / n  •Pent the week-end with her par-

—Window glam the Quinn's. t f ' S ^  Mr and Mr*. F. L. Glnger-

srw U ruf home^olk* 0th!?Sf|n, »W*r ̂  Mr*’ Laur* T " " * . Mr*. Alvert- 
?he w J k  * **“  th f t of m  Mooney. Mr*. Velma O’Brien

and Mr*. Hazel Sims were Peoria 
visitors Monday.

Mr. F. D. Kalkwarf, of Flana
gan. came Tuesday to spend sev
eral days a t the home of his son. 
Rev. A. E. Kalkwarf.

. Mr. and Mrs. James Weller, of 
Ashktm. spent Sunday at the 
homes of their sisters, Misses Mar
garet Weller and Teresa Storr.

Mrs. Aaron StekUnger and mo
ther, Mrs. Louise Entwistle, of 
Falrbury. were Sunday callers a t 
the Henry Gerbracht Sr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schafer 
and family, of East Peoria, were 

visitors with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Sharpel Lane, of 
Hammond, IncL, were guests Sun
day at the home of her father,
Stirco Beck.

The W. S. C  S. of the Metho
dist church was entertained at the 
home of Mrs Howard Trlnkle 
Wednesday.

Mr. and M m *E d Stoller and
U S  U i t S i  Mr*. Nellie Schrock and Frank

a t.  Antwerp’ Ohioj Bennett, slater and brother, of La 
n eek-end. | Fayette, Indiana, spent the week-

Mlss Irene Garmon, of Piper1 end with Chatsworth relatives.
h o m e u° , j  Clifford and "Kenneth HiU went Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Koerner the'

la tte r part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. August Storr and 
eon, Richard, of Bellvllle, spent the 
week-end with the former's slater. 
Miss Teresa Storr, and other rel
atives.

Mrs. Thomas Broenahan, of Pal
estine, visited from last Thursday 
to  Monday a t the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knittles.

to Chicago Saturday. Saturday 
night they attended the WLS barn 
dance and returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herr were 
in Falrbury Monday, attending

cucAMnro 
AND BINS

An hour or two spent In c 
ing the crib or bln before the 
*y harvested corn is stored will

ATTENDED PRESS MEETING
S. J. and K. R. Porterfield a t

tended the diamond Jubilee see- 
sions of the Illinois Press Associa
tion held in Champaign Friday and 
Saturday. Saturday they were HV^ dollar.
Joined by Mrs. K. R. Porterfield * ■ »
and Jean and with Mrs. H arry . | .
Felt the four attended the football1 ^  
game between the University of ^  ^  s ta te  Natural
IUtS s UU tteTW h S ^ f'tf,1̂ be^Vey’ “ operating with the Unlver- 
org.nlz.tion of Z  p £ £  a ^ -  <* minoia *  *****
tion in Illinois. Its first president1
was J. W. Bailey, now decs seed, I Whether corn is harvested on a 
and a  pioneer editor of Princeton i *mall scale by the old fashioned 
In honor of whom a  plaque waa1 method of hand shucking or with 
presented to Mr. Bailey’s son, H. terger term  units, the need for 
U. Bailey, now editor of the Re- protecting the grain from Insects 
publican in that city. The press Is the same.” Farrar said. “Clean- 
association Is composed largely of tag up old feed supplies to the 
weekly newspapers in Illinois and cheapest and easiest method of 
holds semi-annual sessions. At control. Unless all old corn or

other grain which to almost sure 
to contain some insects, is

Mr and Mrs. George Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Benoit 
daughter, Patricia, of Kankakee, 
were callers a t  the Leonard 
French home Sunday.

Mr. and MrsTDonald Walsh and 
daughter, Donna Marie, of Cham
paign, were dinner guests Sunday

the funeral services held there for a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Elizabeth Jenkins, an aunt of 
Mrs. Herr, who died in Chicago 
Saturday.

F. Endres.

Mrs. Jesse Moore entertained 
her 600 club Tuesday evening,
Miss Marie Klehm and Mrs. Bru
no Schroen receiving the honors., ar>d Mrs. Walter Brock. 
Miss Marie Klehm was a guest of 
the club.

Mrs. Henry Rosenboom enter
tained four tables a t bridge Wed- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Booker and nesday evening. Mrs. Leslie Ri- 
family, of Falrbury, and Mr. and b°rdy won first honors.
Mrs. Tom Marsh and baby, of] Mrs Dopp and daughter,
Bradiey spent Sunday at the of Maywood, and Mrs. La-
home of Mrs. Marsh’s parents. Mr. Veme Ballenger, son Dale and

daughter, Lois, of Sibley, were

The household goods of Miss 
Mary Will stead were sold at auc-

son and expects to make her home 
with her brother a t Hinsdale.

visitors Saturday evening at the 
1 home of Mr. and Mrs. LeonardThe members of Vermilion Ar

bor of Gleaners held an interesting j 1
meeting at the home of Mr. and’ e _ yv_

„  -  . q. ■ , Mrs. Fred Kyburz recently. Pro-! Mrs. A G Stanka. of Grand
tion Saturday. She has leased her gressive euchre was played and a lLed„e Mich and Ross Harmon, 
residence property to Clyde Wil- delicious lunch was served. j ofs^nfield Mich., were visitors at

U ^ V ^ r o s e n b a c h  - d other relatives 
and friends. They left this mom-

SJSZ* T L  S  <° S g“ her and
quier have Just recently returned Uy at Usage’

Swarzwalder accompanied, from a vacation trip to California 
as far as Homewood and

the remainder of the week with 
his family.

Mrs. Ray Marr and granddaugh
ter, Joan Franey, spent the week
end with relatives in Chicago. Mrs. 
Alice 
them Charles Fallburg, of New York 

..... City, was greeting old friends in 
» Chatsworth Friday. He is a travel

ing salesman for a ladies wearing

th Chtsworth and is a son of the late 
Edward Fallburgs and spent his 
youth here.

went on to Gary, Ind. to spend! Hr. and Mrs. Joe Baltz, 
the week-end with Mrs. Edward' son, Alan, and Roy Entwistle mo-
Megquier. They returned home j £ red  to ^ venpo rt itowa Satur- apparel firm. He was bom in 
Tuesday. day and visited at the Otto Kant

—n— | home until Sunday, when
Mr. and Mrs. Owen French and were accompanied home by Mrs. 

family, of Goodland, Indiana, were Roy Entwistle, who had spent a 
visitors Sunday at the Leonard week with her parents.
French home. Owen has ieoov-j —e—
ered from the loss of hto left a rm ' The American Legion Auxiliary 
which was severed near the shoul
der when hto car was sldeswlped 
by a truck several weeks ago.

Guests a t the home of Ralph 
Dassow Sunday were: Mr. arid delicious lunch was served.
Mrs. Chas. Koch and sons, Leroy | —<►—
and Carlton, of Kankakee; Mr. I Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston 
and Mrs. Hilton Jannusch and left Sunday for Rochester, Minn., 
children, Eldon, Gene, Richard and accompanied by Mrs Livingston’* 
Beverly, of Bloomington, the oe-,parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.

The Women’s Society of the M. 
E. church met Wednesday after- 

.. noon a t the home of Mrs. Howard

evening was spent sewing for the ^  w u  gpent folkywed by
refreshments. H ie assisting host
ess was Mrs. Addis Card.

the election of officers held Sat
urday morning James Patterson, 
editor of the Fhlrbory Blade, was 
named first vice president and *10 
probably become president of the 
association a t the next election.' 
Other newspaper men of this lo-

________________  ____ caUty who are member* and at - j '
1 tended the sessions last week w ere> 

The Ladies Circle of the Bap- Louis Van Alstyne, of Cullom; R .!) 
tist church will meet Friday after- J. Schutz, of Emington, and A. S. • 
noon at the home of Mrs. Chester Holbrook, of Dwight, together 
Bayaton. I with their wives.

_  „  . . .  . . I An outstanding feature erf the
„  A. F. Waechter went to was „  address f h -

day evening at the annual banquet 
by James R. Young, International 
News Service reporter and manag- 

The Royal Neighbor lodge will 5f  of the American Advertiser in 
hold a business, social and initla- Tokyo, Japan, for thirteen years, 
tion in the Woodman hall, Monday TYoun« w“  held Prisoner by 
even in i? Oct 21st. the Japanese for two months last

* ‘ _ol_  spring. Young, a former student
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley and at the University of Illinois chose 

daughter, Gail, and Mr. and Mrs. as his subject.
Clarence Pearson motored to “Sixty-one Days in a Japanese 
Springfield, Sunday. While there Jail, or 183 Meals Eaten With 
the Pearsons called a t the Donald Chopsticks," his address relating 
Casey home. to his experiences as a reporter in

that Oriental country; he also dis
cussed Japanese-United States re
lations.

Mr. Young did not think much 
of the Japanese as fighters and 
thought the United States had lit
tle to fear from Japan. He also 
gave it as his opinion from obser- 

would never

Ftorrar says that 
floors with 
crankcase oil two 
bin is filled wfll 
sects hiding to th* 
floors. Insects are 
with oils of almost any 
oils soon soak into the 
will damage very little 

------------ • ------
Alfred

Mr. SaathofC, fanner 
the David store to 
now employed as a  clerk to a  
eery store to Creaceat City.

DID YOU KNOW —
BO British

Get more POWER and MILEAGE out of your car. Us 
S KELLY gas. Peps up your motor, gives you quick getawa 
and more miles per gallon.

Trurik-Marr Company
SKEIXY PRODUCTS 

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

¥ 9

Mrs. C. Q Bullock, of Chalmers. 
Ind., and Mrs. Harley Zimmerman 
and daughter, Donna Jean, of 
Flint, Mich., were visitors at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J. G. 
Slown, Tuesday.

Miss Ilabeth Grill, music in
structor in the Chatsworth schools vat on JaPan 
and her mother have taken u p , co™iuer Ch‘na- _  ,
their residence in the Gingerich’ ^ w s  cbspatches ast Thursday 
property just north of the First stated that the 
Baptist C h u ^

The Junior Woman’s Club will been forced to sell to a Japanese 
meet a t 7:30 o’clock, Wednesday controlled rival. Mr. Young stat- 
evening Oct. 23, a t the home of ed that while there were many il- 
Miss Margaret Borgman. This will literates in Japan a much larger 
be a gypsy party and all are re- per cent of them co ild read and 
quested to come in costume. J write than of the Chinese, of ( 

__  m ■ whom not more than ten per cen t.
Wllfcle Will Visit Bloomington

Wendell WlUkie, „ Republican 
presidential candidate, will stop In 
Bloomington for a 15-minute ap
pearance as his train swings along 
a western tour October 28th.

either read or write.
+ -

Mrs Bryant 
At Forrest

Dies

Members of the local Eastern 
S tar chapter have been pretty 
well occupied this week. Tuesday

caslon being in honor of the birth- Stoddard, of Minonk. On the re- 
d a y  of Mrs. Dsssow, Mm. Koch turn trip they expected to visit to 
and Mr. Jannusch.

' local chspter has their annual

tunm  o t v  lows flitv lows! last night they were entertained
fay the Melvin chapter and tonight

Halloween party.

19«
quart

Pound

All Kinds 
3 for

10
Pounds of

Sweet Potatoes 
25*

; io«

Old Fashion 
Mince Meat
Two Boxes

17*
Cauliflower

15*
per head 
Endive

10*
per head

Mr and Mrs. George
arrived here Friday from Langley 
Field, Virginia, for a visit with hto 
sister, Mrs. John Friant, and fam
ily. They are leaving soon for 
Buffalo, New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison, Mr. and Mm. Friant, 
Vera and Jackie spent Saturday 
evening in Falrbury with the for
mer’s niece, Mrs. Ruben Bradley.

Albert King is home from a trip 
to Ohio which proved rather ex
citing and unusual. He went by 
bus and when changing busses in 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., got on the wrong 
one and rode 120 miles free and 
out of the way to Lima, Ohio and 
back to Ft. Wayne. His suit case 
went on to Pittsburg and did not 
reach him until he arrived back 
home, some three weeks later. He 
visited relatives at Bryon, Defi
ance,West Unity and even went 
up into Michigan to attend a fair 
He left Chatsworth September 
21st and returned October 10th.

Mrs. Lawrence Bryant died Sat 
. . ... .__j_.  , urday at the family home in For-

rest following an illness of about pot, Bloomington, 9:30 to 9:45 a. t 6
rn : « :f ) J°in1:35 *' Emma, a daughter of James andDanvUle, 12:55to 1:10 p. m., Mary Rudd was born March 14. 
Indianapolis, 4 to 5 p. m., Louis- lg77. she was marrled Aug. 29. 
vllle, Ky., 8 to 11 p. m.  ̂ to L a^ence  Bryant, who

~ •  survives with the following child-
A NEW ARRIVAL \  1 ren: Mm. Hazel Lawrence, Falr-

Mr. and Mm. Miles E. Kurten- bury; Mrs. Mildred Wells, Chlca- 
bach, of Roberts, are the parents go Heights; Mm. Irene Schmidt, 
of an 814 pound son, bam October Falrbury; Lester Bryant, Xenia; 
10th a t  the Paxton community Defanar Bryant, Chicago, and Eu- 
hospitaL Ha has bean named gene Bryant, Forrest. There are 
Miles Edward. J r. seven grandchildren.

« ------------  J ------------ • -------------
FOR SALE—Old newspapers, a 

bundle a foot high for a nickel at 
The Pialndealer office.V

★  Y O U S  BANK
£

The Currency of the 
United States

T he paper currency of the United States con
sists of the following:
Gold Certificates—held only by Federal Re- 

lanks as reserve against other types of 
currency.
Silver Certificates — the commonest type of 
small denomination currency. Secured by a
like amount of silver dollar* or bullioa.. ^
United Staler Notee (“greenbacks”) — amount 
outstanding is kept constant alt $346,681,016b 
Secured by $156,039,431 in gold bullion.

m

— A
FIFTY YEARS OF.
WEDDED LIFE

Wednesday. October 16th, m ark-1

SryVfhfmal̂ ê f M ^USd »11 ** ******** ............... ................................... W i l l 11111444 .. ...................
Mm. Albert King, of Chatsworth ; 
who have long been honored res- ! 
idents of this locality.

Let's T alc It Over
//////////////////////

: : Pure C and H Cane Sugar, 10 lbs 49c;
x m Wetofc

&C A B B Y
............................................................................................................................ ....

•  LAYING MASH
•  « %  SUPPLEMENT
•  41% HOG SUPPLEMENT

Have your flock culled now .
Use Dr. Sabtxuy Rota Caps . 
Call us to vaccinate your flock.

"EVERTTMPCQ FOR ERR 
POULTRYMAMT

W I S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

WOULD YOU be able 
to replace your home if 
fire ruined it?  Have you 
REALLY enough Fire 
Insurance to cover Its 
present value, as well as 
all the contents? If you 
have any doubts ask our 
advice . . . .  there’s no 
c h a r g e  o r  obligation 
whatever.

Martin F. Brown 
Agency

T ailorin g
..Sale

Monday, October 21
Special HRpiRSRDtathrR from Na
tional Tailoring Company will 
b« h«re during thL s a l ' with a  
complete lino of 300 full sise 
woolons from which to choose 
your suit or topcoat

Beautiful new
patterns—smart

e s t m en 's sty lo s a n d  
m o n R y - s a v l n g  lo w

Com o In a n d  d e lig h t 
your eyes. No obliga
tion.



Sneeze by Stroboscope 
Studied by Scientists

That respiratory diseases may be 
spread through the expulsion of 
germs In a sneete or cough is (airly 
generally known. With the aid at a 
comparatively new photographic 
process, which can take S00 pictures 
a second, an investigation was un- 
dereray to determine how aridely 
and rapidly the droplets in a sneeze 
spread. The Investigators hoped 
their findings would be of some help 
in the battle against respiratory dis-

Willkie and the Press We can always be depended upon to 
helpful assistance

UUnaoKAN Prayer Service, Wednesday at
"A Changeless Christ or a 7:00 p. m.

Changing World." The Loyalty Month services held
during the month of October have 

Divine service and Puiffsstonal been season's life enrichment. The 
•Vkw at 8-30' h n t o  and attendance has been very good.
E tedM s at 9 :sT  Next Sunday is designated as

“Family Sunday." All families 
Uvine service and Confessional are urged to be present in church, 
•vice a t 9:4S. Sunday school The young people at both church- 
td pn*ie at 8:30. es will be In charge of the devo
lv e  c h o ir  will meet Wednesday tions. The pastor udU speak on

the influence of the Christian 
! home. Visitors and friends are 

Divine service *"* Confesional cordially invited.
•(vice nt 11:00; Sunday school! Qiarlotte Mission Band held Its 
id BIM» das* at 10:00. ; October meeting at the Clarence

The photographic process used 
was that Invented by Dr. Harold 
Edgerton of the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology. Called strob
oscopic photography, the process 
differs from ordinary photography 
in that the camera shutter is left 
open and tha light (supplied by a 
gat-filled tube, or stroboscope) is 
broken into 96,000 flashes a min
ute. Impressions are left on the 
photographic plate each time the 
light flashes; in ordinary photog
raphy the light remains constant 
and the camera shutter opens and 
closes.

Heading the research into the 
common sneeze was one of Dr. Ed- 
gerton’s colleagues at M. I. T., Prof. 
Marshall W. Jennison of the depart
ment of biology and public health. 
Using Edgerton’s technique. Pro
fessor Jennison made several photo
graphs of the effect of a sneeze. 
Among his early findings:

Near the end of a sneeze, the 
mouth closes involuntarily and pro
pels at high speed (two miles a min
ute) a great number of droplets 
through the restricted opening.

In a single spasm, thousands of 
droplets ranging down to one two- 
hundred-and-flftieth of an inch in 
diameter are expelled.

The smallest of these drops evap
orate but others are left floating in 
tee air. These particles may be 
distributed to other persons.

Compared with the number of 
drops issuing from the mouth, those 
coming from the nose are Insignif
icant

In general, coughing gives forth 
fewer but larger droplets than 
sneezing.

B y  K itty  K iuhen

1. Tie a clean cloth around tha 
bowl of a large, long-handled spoon. 
Dip mop In basting liquid and pat 
on the roasting sparer)bs.

9. Yes—in lots of water (to 
which a big pinch of soda has been 
added). Let them stand overnight 
Then pour into a colander and 
rinse with cold water.

9. This is a fruit and vegetable 
processing method easily, and suc
cessfully used at home. The essen
tial is a modern gas range, designed 
to maintain the constant low tem
perature needed for this exacting 
type of cookery.

thorteations. Approprlat 
defense purposes constit 
- k f |8 t  single item, nn  
-ever eight billion dollars | 
•appropriations and over I 
lions additional for contra 
crizatlons. For the fis 
ending June 30, 1941, the 
«d revenue is approximate 
billions, which indicates l 
fiscal year will leave us 
deficit of around eight bil 
Jars. Moat everyone, dtx 
teria, has completely lost 
the  fact that a pay day n

Sunday school. Teachers were 
likewise re-appointed to their re
spective classes. Further report 
will be published later.

1 Please note: Third quarterly 
conference will be held on Thurs- 

| day evening, November 7th, at the 
Emmanuel church. Rev. W. E. | 
Grote, D.S., of Streator will be 
present. He will preach the ser-i 
mon and conduct the business ses
sion. Please have reports in 
readiness.

♦  FIRST BAPTIST
Bible School, 10:00 a. m. G-Man 

J . Edgar Hoover has written a 
pamphlet on “Why I Believe in the 
Sunday School.” He points out 
that the vast majority of the in
creasing number of juvenile crim
inals are without Sunday school' 
training. The Sunday school is 
one of the best helps we have in 
laying the foundation of Christian 
character which safeguards youth 
against crime. About one-half of 
American children are not receiv
ing such training. Are yours ? |

Morning Worship at 11:00. Ser
mon theme: “The Five Goals of 
the Baptist Church School Ad
vance Program, namely:

1. —Reach all you can for Christ.
2. —Teach all you reach.
3. —Win all you teach.
4. —Enlist all you win:
5. —Train all you enlist.
B. Y. P. U. Groups at 6:30.
Evening Service a t 7:30.
Our total attendance last Sun

day was 220. Grow with us.
A. F. Waechter, Pastor j

When Wendell L. Willkle, Repub
lican candidate for president, met 
Roy A Brown, president of the Na
tional Editorial Association and pub
lisher of the San Rafael, Calif., In
dependent, in San Francisco on hia 
recent western campaign tour, he 
paid this tribute to the press:

“I’m a great reader of the local 
newspapers in whatever town 1 hap
pen to be, and I read the classified 
advertisements as closely as the 
news columns. There is no better 
index to a community. How many 
persons are advertising tor Jobs— 
and what kind of Jobs. What sort 
of situations are avai}able. Who has 
what to sell or swap. I can learn 
more about a city from the adver
tising columns a t Its newspapers 
than from its chamber of com
merce.”

“There is nothing more essential 
to the preservation of a free Ameri
can Democracy than the preserva
tion of a free American press," Mr. 
Willkie declared in a statement is
sued in connection with the nation
wide observance of National News
paper week. “The United 6tates is 
{he only great nation In the world 
today with an absolutely free presf 
. . . America's free press today 
shoulders an historic responsibility. 
1 believe that the publishers, edi
tors and working staffs of Ameri
ca’s newspapers are discharging 
that responsibility In a great and 
vital American way. If I am elected 
President of the United States, I 
shall fight for their right to report 
honestly, and their right to honestly 
disagree with me and my adminis
tration. I shall not seek to coerce 
them down the dissstrous road of 
Intellectual dishonesty nor to under
mine the economic foundations at a 
free press.”

c-cUl < * « * * ! *

u*b!tngsS’-Si.ryhilco. ’
follow such expenditures, 
question “where are we 
get the money T” will en 
ringing in our ears.

O ffice Over V lrxlnle Theatre 

O ffice 134R-Z— Phone*— Re*. 1SSR-S Ever since the need for 
defensive army has beer 
sized, enlistments into th 
have rapidly increased. 
March of this year there 1 
8374 volunteers for the A 
gust records show better 
thousand enrollees and 
tember figures will apj 
50 thousand signed up. 
ally all these enlistments 
three year period. Since 

-enlistments are now bein 
aged, which was never d 
to  this month, it is possib 
many young men will vo] 
to obviate the necessity 
but few men Into thi 
through the recently ena 
bill before January 1st n

Sensational Philco Jubilee 
Special . . . biggest value 
ever offered at the price!
•  MW O V m iA l WAVS*

SAM). G ets Europe J 
t.m es e+sur, stronger 
and citato .

•  SURT-iH AMMNCAN
AND OVtaUAt

S. H. McKEAN, D.D.S.
DENTIST— X-RAY  

Successor to  Dr. F . B lum roxhvln
O ffice In N orth Donovan Buildln* 

CHAT8 WORTH. ILL.
vember 21. The meeting at Chats- 
worth will be the last session when 
a banquet will be served by our 
church.| The price of the banquet 
will be 40c. Better plan to attend 
for you will find a three fold inter
est in each session: Recreation, 

♦  EVANGELICAL ! Study and Worship.
Sunday. October 20th, will be ' A Group Quarterly Conference 

observed as Family Sunday and was held here Sunday afternoon. 
Rally Day, as part of the Loyalty Church leaders from the following 
Month program. A  record of at- churches were present: Saybrook, 
tendance is expected, both in the Sibley, Forrest, Strawn, Piper City 
Sunday school and the worship Melvin, Roberts, Colfax, Cropsey 
service. , and Chatsworth. The district

The services will be held as fol- superintendent presented the dist- 
lows: | rict program touching all phases

The School will meet at 9:30,1 of the Kingdom Enterprise. Dr. 
a. m., with classes for all ages. Charles Thrall closed the meeting 

Morning Worship a t 10:30, the with a stirring message on “Hav- 
pastor’s sermon subject: “Obser- ing the Mind of Chnst.” Our lo- 
vation of the Home.” The choir cal congregation was represented 
will sing. by sixteen persons eleven of which

The Evening Service will be ob- belong to the official board, and 
served as Youth Night, in charge six teachers, 
of the young people of the church. Service Sunday, Oct. *0 
A suitable program is prepared. Sunday School at 9:45.

Mid-week Prayer Service and ’Morning Worship at 11:00. Ser- 
Choir Rehearsal Thursday evening mon: “Being a True Relative of

Offlc* k b IR -l

DR. E. J . GOGGIN
DENTIST— X-RAY

O fflc* Hoar*: 8:10 *. m. to  1:80 p. a  
Thursday* 8:80 to  I t — Kv*nln**

By Appointm ent
Now lu x a ted  Permanently . . O ffice li 

Klley B aild lns, Callom . . Phone 8 t

Plu* in any- 
v b e ,.-  *ii J  p i t y !

NO** IUMS KM
Summers G etting Hotter, 

Claims W eather Bureau
Many of us incline to grin indul

gently when the old folks dash the 
perspiration from their brows and 
grumblingly assert that when they 
were young the weather was pleas
ant in the summertime and not tor
rid as it is today. We wiijk and, 
like as not. say to ourselves that 
distant things seem pleasantest, and 
the only reason why Dad and Grand
dad imagine those long-gone sum
mers to have been more mild is be
cause they are victims of the very 
human tendency to forget the un
pleasant end vet all only the serene

DR. A . W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST

A t Dorsey Slaters Store the Second * » ' 
Fourth Thursday* Each Mouth

O fflc* Ov*r W ads'* Drug Store 
FAIRBURY. IL L

B eing  F a ir

In order that no hards 
be worked upon the dral 
of our Nation, the Sok 
Sailors’ Relief Act, in e
Ing the World war, has 
enacted. It was necessa 
changed conditions over 
ago, to amend the act. 
dpal amendment concei 
heavy installment buyinj 
the present day publ 
amendment to the act o 
tection for both the buyt

News Gleanings
seller under installment 
ao that no Injustice to e 
ty. due to year’s absen 
sendee of any individual 
i t  necessary to forego k 
znent payments due to 
funds, shall be enforced..

at which to gape. And if you have 
any doubt about it, there are the 
statistics of the weather bureau as 
ineluctable proof at the fact

According to the bureau's chart* 
the average summer temperature 
has Jumped by at least three de
grees during the last 90 year*. This 
is really a phenomenal advanca, 
and a rise of an average at three 
degrees means but one thing—that 
there have been a good many 
scorching hot day*.

The weather bureau is quite frank 
in admitting that it does not know 
how to account for this rise in gen
eral summer temperature

M akes H is Own
Rev. Edmund G. Masters, of 

Baldwin Park, California, has 
made more than 300 stringed in
struments out of dishes, brooms, 
tennis rackets, fire shovels, and 
ordinary household equipment.

You are cordially invited to all

♦  CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Church School a t 9:30 a. m. 

Clarence Harms, superintendent 
Worship and Sermon— a t 10:30 

sl m., “Family Sunday.”

When the huge defei 
were first formulated, 
dent of the United Sti 
for the whole-hearted i 
plete cooperation of An♦  EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL

Church School at 9:30 a. m. W. 
H. Attig, supt.

C. El Meeting at 7:00 p. m.. 
Worship and Sermon at 7:30 p. 

VBl "Family N ight”

dustry. Tbday report 
frees indicate that sud 
tlon from business has I 
homing. However, oth 
a re  now beginning to 
the picture. Can lndi 
the pace necessary to kc 
needed productions r  C 
tools, machines, raw ma 
labor be supplied 
♦nought w ith betfc

Cost at New Deal 
At the assessed valuation. It would 

take all the property of Illinois, In
diana and two-thirds of Wisconsin— 
farms, buildings, mines, crops, rail
roads, utilities, automobiles, stocks, 
everything that has value—to have 
paid the cost of the New Deal gov
ernment for 1939.

—If you want to buy or sell, 
have lost or found any article, ad
vertise in the want ads—results How President Res Isms

A President or vice president at 
the United States may resign by 
signing a written statement of resig
nation and forwarding it to the de
partment of state—not to the legis
lative or judicial branch of the gov
ernment. This procedure is set 
forth in a federal law adopted in 
1792 and still in effecL The law says 
in part: “A resignation of the of
fice of President or Vice President 
shall be an instrument in writing 
declaring the same . . . and de
livered into the office of the Secre
tary of State.” No President has 
ever resigned, but one vice presi
dent has—John C. Calhoun of South 
Carolina. He quit the vice presi
dency In 1832 in order to become a 
senator.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOW LEDGE * Little Left

Out of each dollar earned in Amer
ica, 54c is spent tor food, shelter 
and clothing. Taxes, either hidden, 
direct or both, take another 27c. The 
remaining you may spend for 
church contributions, recreation, or 
what you will. In 1910 taxes took 
only 5c of each dollar.

C#od □Leghorn World--------- 1 Yr.
Ml □  Aaserican Pitxy. JraL.l Yr.
________|  h ,  □  B r w d c r t  C a a r t t e ______ 1 Yr.
IMe....... 1 Yr. □  Abode Island Red JrnL 1 Yr.
M lhly^I Yr. □ P ou ltry  T r ib u n e _____1 Yr.

Dot TO IMOWTHlAl SPVftNCEf 
■me Money -to Buy a  

_  « * M fR  A TRAC TO* 3 f  
G e * . V«ARS A6 0  WILL 

ALSO BRIU6 HIM-
%  a now . u s e  
. V l HARROW. PCO
\  \  A  h arro w ,  coam
A  n *N T t* .f> n o
J  /! \\ coiTMAiat Practice Makes Experts

Trying to duplicate a vaudeville 
stunt of shooting ashes off a cigar 

I held iq another’s mouth, Johnny 
j Ricks, of Batavia, N. Y., shot out 
several teeth of his friend, Clyde 
Randel.

Sizing far Bogs
Rugs in constant use frequently 

1 sc their shape and just won’t 
lay down because the sizing on the 
under side hat deteriorated. Ac
cording to the extension service of 
the University of Nebraska agricul
ture college, the life of such rugs 
may be prolonged by resixing them. 
First thoroughly clean tha rug by 
shampooing and let it dry. Then 
tack it napsida down on the floor 
and apply a solution of one part 
glue (one-fourth pound) and sight 
parts water (two quarts). If the 
rug is light weight, be bun not to 
put on ao mute glue that It pene
trates to tbs right rids. After ap
plication of the stxing, let tea rug 
dry for 94 hours b ate*  relaytog.

Spending Failed
The real test of a recovery pro

gram Is whether It has reduced un
employment and put people back to 
work. Despite the expenditure of 
more than 956 billion In seven yean 
and of more than 921 billion for re
lief and recovery, the number of 
gainfully employed workers in the 
United States was mon than two- 
and-a-half million lass in 1999 than 
In 1919. Than a n  today m on than 
UtfiWJWO unemployed. Tha average 
unemployment for the seven yean 
of the Roosevelt Administration la 
9,409,000, or 19 per cent of tha total 
labor force.

, »*■** 
YVeridy

ILLIN4
T E L E I

HURCH A N N O U N C E M E N T S

WHAT A BARGAIN



W .E . HUGHES
ADOnONEUI

Please list your sale early aa I 
sell somewhere moat every day la 
the sale season
818 N. C kksfs I t  n a s s  8188

PONTIAC, DA.

M rs. W illk ie  G re e ta
Rowdies W ith Smile

Mrs. Wendell Willkie likes cam- 
palgnin*. I t 's  fun. she says, sad  not 
half as fatiguing as  she expected. 
Her first cross-country political 
cam paign trip  was "so Interesting."

“The crowds a re  enorm ous and 
there’s much interest in their faces 
—eo m uch in terest that It Interests 
m e to watch them ," she said.

Rowdy lam. throwing of eggs and 
other things a t  the presidential can
didate and his party , do not dis
tu rb  Mrs. Willkie.

“There’s been very little of It."  
she said . “On the whole, everyone 
has shown such enthusiasm. Of 
course. It is sad to  ass  prejudices 
aroused to such an extent th a t peo-

The PLAINDEALER
S N A P S H O T S  '

their lines

♦  Repairs and Aecesaarftm
♦  Retiring Baby Bugsies
♦  Tricvclea. E tc .
Used Bikes bought and SoldThe present Congress has made 

■available over 23 billion dollars in 
■appropriations and contractual au
thorizations. Appropriations for 
-defense purposes constitute the 
largest single item, running to 
-over eight billion dollars in direct 
■appropriations and over four bil
lions additional for contract auth
orizations. For the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1941, the estimat
ed revenue is approximately seven 
billions, which indicates that this 
fiscal year will leave us with a 
deficit of around eight billion dol
lars. Most everyone, due to hys
teria, has completely lost sight of 
the fact that a pay day must soon 
follow such expenditures, and the 
question “where are we going to 
get the money?” will ere long be 
ringing In our ears.

has done nothing but sm ile a t 
them ."

you look real carefully, 
you'll discover th a t  
loan Blondell is hold
ing a  basket of lovely 
flowers.

The m ajo r objective of the Hew 
Deal’s foreign trade  policy was to 
increase exports of A m erican farm  
surplus. The dollar value of our ag
ricultural exports, however, declined 
9.2 per cent between the fiscal years 
1932 and 1939 Non-agricultural ex
ports. on the other band, increased 
90 per cent in dollar value during 
this period. Total exports increased 
in th a t period SI per cent in dollar 
value. In term s of volume our agri
cultural exports declined 30 per cent 
between the fiscal years 1932 and 
1939. The volume of our cotton ex
ports declined 58 per cent; wheat 
and flour exports 15 per cent; cured 
pork 22 per cent, and lard 58 per 
ce n t

Synthetic lubber—A new flexi
ble nozzle for gasoline hose 
made of synthetic rubber. Is be
ing manufactured by The B. F. 
Goodrich Company, and Is so 
constructed that it discharges 
static electricil

Enlistments
Elver since the need for a larger 

-defensive army has been empha
sized, enlistments into the service 
have rapidly increased. While in 
March of this year there were only 
8374 volunteers for the Army, Au
gust records show better than 38 
thousand enrollees and the Sep
tember figures will approximate 
50 thousand signed up. Practic
ally all these enlistments are for a 
three year period. Since one year 
enlistments are now being encour
aged, which was never done prior 
to this month, it is possible that so 
many young men will volunteer as 
to obviate the necessity of calling 
but few men into the service 
through the recently enacted draft 
bill before January 1st next.

by providing a  
ground and thul preventing any 
dangerous sparks. The new noz
zle has passed the tests oi the 
National Board oi Fire Under
writers alter a  thorough invest!- 
gation oi more than a  year.

CAMEO RING-Who Will Pxy It?
On March 4, 1640, after seven 

years of Roosevelt New Deal defi
cits, the Federal debt was $42,380.- 
600,000, an increase of $21,143,000,000 
since M arch 4, 1933, or 102.4 per 
cent. This was $8,000,000,000 more 
than the total value of all farm  land, 
buildings and livestock in the United 
States as reported in the 1935 farm 
census. If all the real property sub
ject to the property tax in all States 
west of the Mississippi River could 
be sold for its assessed value, the 
total am ount realized would not pay 
off the present Federal debt.

At Work on World’* Largest 
Diosol Locomotive Order —
La Grange. Ill — Not men 
from Mars, but modern Vul- 
cans at their "forge" Two 
helflieted welders typify fast 
production m e th o d s  em
ployed 24 hours a  day in 
rushing completion ol Atlan
tic Coast Line Railroad's 18 
new Diesel-electric passen
ger locomotive units in time 
for the coming Florida sea- 
ton. -----

Tiger Eye and 
Hematite in nat
ural gold mount-

S?,.... $85

M A S S  W f l T C H

All leading makes 
$9.95 to $1004  DID YOU HEAR THIS ONE?

Ifhe new^i

fiBsShSp*

fo$r*rotor. *f 8,or« In***!

Being F a ir

In order that no hardships shall 
be worked upon the drafted youth 
of our Nation, the Soldiers and 
Sailors' Relief Act, in effect dur
ing the World war, has been re
enacted. It was necessary, due to 
changed conditions over 22 years 
ago, to amend the act. The prin
cipal amendment concerned the 
heavy installment buying item of 
the present day public. This 
amendment to the act offers pro
tection for both the buyer and the 
seller under installment contracts, 
so that no injustice to either par
ty, due to year’s absence in the 
service of any individual who finds 
It necessary to forego his install
ment payments due to a lack of 
funds, shall be enforced..

jffld T R tN C S
b r i d a l  s e t s

$25.00 to 8250.00
Georg* W. Walker. Detroit Industrial designer who styles 
motor cars and accessories, points to the airplane-type "crash 
pad" which is a feature of an entirely new type of Instrument 
panel believed to be the test ever created tor safety.

LADY 5 V^ATCH

All leading rriktees 
$ 1 8 .7 8  to  8 8 0 0 .8 0

Instructed to bring in the absent 
members even if be is forced to 
arrest them wherever they may 
be. Instead of following such pro
cedure this time, however, the 
House immediately adjourned for 
the day. Since Congress has, for 
the past several weeks, talked 
about a recess until after election 
date, and since no business of 
great importance is before either 
branch of the Congress, many 
members apparently decided that 
they would go home and off to a 
flying s ta r t in the .flew remaining 
weeks of the campaign.

conditions apparent, due to tho 
pumping of billions of dollars of 
defense money into the veins of 
industry, there will not only be an 
urgent need for defense equipment 
but also consumers, with more 
money to spend, will be in the 
buying field. Already prices are 
starting to soar and wage increas
es may be demanded, which indi
cate headaches ahead for those In 
control who are responsible for 
checking such advances.

BOOM BITTINGEB AS 
DIRECTOR OF DRAFT 
IN DOWN STATE AREA

MaJ. L. N. Bittinger, command
ant of the Onarga Military acad
emy and former state commander 
of the American Legion, is being 
considered for appointment as as
sistant director of selective ser
vice for the downstate area.

Friends of MaJ. Bittinger are 
said to be urging his appointment 
upon Gov. John H. S telle.

I f  appointed, he would serve 
with Paul G. Armstrong, state di
rector.

He Wes Fine * "
Traffic Cop: "Say yoU, get go

ing, what's the matter with you?” 
Polite Driver: 'T m  just fine, 

thank you. But I think my en
gine’s dead.” V S o i l  T A I R i

Diamonds in natural yel 
low or platinum 

912.80 to 9250.00
A Painful Ordeal

Miss Ada Ranking, of Ford City, 
Pa-, sat through a church service 
after breaking both wrists in a fall 
as she entered, and did not men
tion the accident to friends until 
the service ended.

LOCKET ftOBYftlNO §

LOCKETS 82.50 to 9174* 
SET RINGS $3 to $88r ' i V iCooperation

When the huge defense plans 
were first formulated, the Presi
dent of the United States asked 
for the whole-hearted and com
plete cooperation of American in
dustry. Tbday reports to Con 
gross indicate that such coopera
tion from business has been forth
coming. However, other worries 
are  now beginning to creep into 
the picture. Can Industry meet 
the pace necessary to keep up with 
needed productions? Can needed 
tools, machines, raw materials and 
labor be supplied speedinly 
enough? With better business

His First Wedding
Thomas McMorrow and Miss

Mary Martas traveled from Berk
eley, California, to Boston to be 
the first couple married by the 
bride's recently ordained brother, 
the Rev. Joseph A. Mart us.

First Time
There are 435 members of the 

House of Representatives. A ma
jority for a called quorum or roll 
call is 218. For the first time 
during the six years the writer has 
been a member of the House, on a 
record roll call October 10th, only 
212 members answered to their 
names, six less than a majority. 
Ordinarily under such a circum
stances, the Sergeant-at-Arms is

Shaves Himself
Jack Wallulis, lumberjack, has 

shaved himself for three years 
with a double bitted ax, one blade 
of which he ground to a razor 
edge.

Fooled Him This Time
Fanner Charles Ickes, of Helena 

la., expected twin calves again 
from his cow which bore twins last 
year and the year before, but this
year she had triplets. Is your subscription paid?

D I A L - O - M A T I CB E N D IXThe New Telephone 
Directory Closes

Will Your Name Be Listed?
Just a few more days remain in which to order new 
telephone service and assure your listing in the 
next directory.

Tbermestetie adjust
ment. Dees any Iron
ing job. Fool-proof,

Hole* in top mske 
Ironing eeeler, fseterl 
Sturdy, wall-braced, 
rubber tipped leg*.

T H O U S A N D S of happy ow ners say Bcndix 
paya fo r itself m any dram  over in savings, 

in dm * and in  money. W ith  th is am azing new 
homo laundry, yon ju st flip a tw itch and yonr 
dothee am washed, triple-rinsed and dam p-

T E L E P H O N E  2 11

' T H R E E  ' 
BIO BUYS

C A S H
INSTALLED

N O T  IN C L U D IN C  T A X

> CENTRAL I L L IN O IS

PU BLIC  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
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News Gleanings

Adolph Hitler owns a portion of 
land in eastern Colorado totaling 
RMO acres. The land, which once 

to a cattleman named 
was taken over by the 
government from heirs in 

th e  Reich who held a lien on the 
holdings The tract comprises 
fourteen sections of grazing lands 
skjw being used by two Colorado 
Stock growers.

A circuit court jury awarded 
Mrs. Bernice Peacock, 34, a judg
ment of $1000.15—15 cents more 
than she asked for in her suit 
•gainst a grocery store in Chicago 
last week.

She complained that a clerk ac
cused her of stealing three toma
toes which she had purchased at 
another store. In the ensuing 
tussle the tomatoes were squash
ed. She sued for $1,000, the charg
es including false arrest, false im
prisonment and slander.

The jury awarded $1,000 for em
barrassment suffered and 15 cents 
for the loss of the tomatoes.

The W E E K S  NEW Sl

el«l an trip

I LORD ESHER'S < 
I York hoapUc

War Highway Planned
Plans by the government for de

fense seem to be striking near 
home. Latest reports are of a 
huge highway to be erected from 
the proposed powder plant at Wil
mington to Rantoul. It is report
ed that this highway will run 
across the farms of Don Wagner, 
Jacob Witheft, and Seimering and 
others in this locality.

Earlier in the week it was ru
mored that an airport was to be 
built at the George Appel farm. 
The new road is said to be con
structed three miles west of here. 
Government men have been look
ing over the site lor the new road 
and airport since our edition was 
grintejL—H e re c h e ^ P ilo t^ ^ ^ ^ ^

TWINS IN TWIN IOBS—Twtoe 
LCA radio •quipiw nt. |o*»ph 
M. and John C. Quinn. Noun 
Damn (tad u o tw . both « •  radio 
•nginnnrm. John h  *  onqlnoor 
for WAHM. Scranton, f a -  while 
loMph to on tho »*aH 
tiooal Coit—pondwicn School*.

NAZI B O M B S ^ S K J S K t -corrtipoBdtBl o l C o llW . « r*"****, war
Itoh ^ ^ r w l tT f o T a A  r - who •aU#d En«-
fu lly  fouah t off ***? e o n v o y  w h ich  * u c c « u -

G #rm an  In a r t ic l .  d escr ib in g
q »— ^

Strawn Notes 
___ -• * * * * '

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

•  Thursday, October 11
Lionel Barrymore and 

Lew Ayres in
“Dr. Kildare Goes 

Home”
•  Friday and Saturday
•  October 18-19

BOB BURNS in
“Coinin’ ’Round die 
_____ Mountain**_____
•  Sunday and Monday
•  October *0-21

Cont. Sunday from 2:00 
Jamm Stewart, Booallnd 

Bo—ell in
‘No Til for Comedy*
•  Tueoday, Wednesday
•  October Zt-ZS
Rita Johnson, Lew Ayres in

“Golden Fleecing*’

4017
InSBIDENT ROOSEVELT I 

Nattenal Dofono
i (inch qua* during i 

la

First Even! 
a t 7:1

Show Starts 
O'clock

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E
FAIRBURY ILLINOIS
Cool, Completely Air Conditioned

Last Time Friday, Oct. 18 
\ Jon Hall, Frances Farmer 

—in—
“South of Pago Pago”

Matinee 2:15
Chester Morris, Jane Wyatt 

—in—
“The Girl From

Sunday, Monday, Oct. 29-21
Cont. Sun. from 2:15 

Maureen O'Hara and Louis 
Hayward In

“Dance Girl Dance”
Added: Tnformatlon Please’ 
News Events and Comedy

Tana, WMaea, Oak 22-2S 
Matinee Wed. a t 2:15

JOB DAYS
SdUnr W ill Be SS0.00

unless job is accepted 
October 16 

Screen Program

Young Men 
Of Nation 
Register

One hundred fifty-seven men be
tween the ages of 21 and 36 reg
istered under the military enroll
ment law in Chatsworth township 
Wednesday.

Registration took place at the 
high school building between the 
hours of 7 a.m. and 9 p.m. It was 
anticipated that there would be at 
least 200 register in Chatsworth. 
Registration was under the super
vision of the supervisors in each 
township but volunteers were per
mitted and did assist in the regis
tration. In Chatsworth those tak
ing the registration worked in 
shifts so that the task was not 
arduous on anyone. The school 
having been dismissed, teachers 
volunteered their assistance.

Those who took the registrations 
in Chatsworth were Supervisor 
Clair Kohler, William Kibler, Mar
tin Brown, Jerome Ken-ins, Addis 
Card, Everett Collins, N. M. La- 
Rochelle, Vern Petty, Mary Fran 
Clooney, Florence Mackey, Elsie 
Stoutemyer, Louise Plaster and 
Illabeth H. Grill.

In Charlotte the registration 
was held in the town hall with Su
pervisor Henry Sterrenberg, Wal
lace Wallrich, Charles Monahan, 
Leonard Kerber and George Saat- 
hoff in charge. There were forty- 
nine registered there.

The registration in Germanville 
township was 39 and was in • 
charge of Supervisor Schroen with 
volunteer helpers. j
A bout 4,000 In L ivingston 

! With 26 out of 36 preceincts in 
• Livingston county reporting by 
late Wednesday night, County 
Clerk James O. Scott announced 

l that total selective service regis
tration for the county stood a t 1 
2,724. I

Precincts yet to report include 
Indian Grove Nos. 1 and 2, Dwight 
1 and 2 and one precinct in Read
ing township. On the basis of the 
incomplete returns, it was believ
ed that the final registration total 
might not exceed 4,000 or 500 
abort of the preliminary estimate. 
1,75S la Ford County

The official total of selective 
service registrants in Ford county 
Wednesday was 1,753, it was an
nounced shortly after the last pre
cinct closed its doors.

McNARY IN BLOOMINGTON
Charles L. McNary, Republican 

candidate for vice president, will 
speak in the Consistory building in 
Bloomington. Wednesday, October 
23d. He will discuss farm prob
lems.

County Seat

: Granted Probation
I Judge Ray Sesler in the circuit 
court Friday forenoon heard a mo
tion entered by Harry Belmar, in-

i dieted on a charge of forgery, for 
probation and placed Belmar on 
probation for a period of two 
years.. He furnished $300 bond.

1 —
i Granted Divorce
I Mrs. Eva Speece was granted a 
divorce from Monta B. Speece, of 
Pontiac Friday in the circuit court 
by Judge Sesler on a charge of 
habitual drunkenness.

Sentenced to Vandalia
Charles Loghry, a resident of 

Pontiac, entered a plea of guilty 
to driving an automobile while in
toxicated when arraigned before 
County Judge Hall Monday and, 
was sentenced to five months on 
the prison farm at Vandalia and 
his driving license was suspended 
for six months.

Passed Her 
Ninetieth « 
Birthday ^

Mrs. Marie Hoppe, a long-time 
resident of Charlotte and Chats
worth communities, passed her 
90th birthday anniversary Tues
day.

I t had been planned by her 
children and relatives to have a 
birthday party a t the Hoppe home 
last Sunday but through a misun
derstanding as to the date only a 
few came so It is planned to have 
another dinner next Sunday.

Mrs. Hoppe lives alone and her 
health is very good. As a result 
of a fall a couple of years ago her 
sight has been somewhat affected 
but otherwise she is hale and 
hearty.

------------ 1------ ------
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 yellow corn ___ ______ 58c
No. 2 white c o m ------------- 68ttc
White o a t s ______________ 29c
Columbia o a ts ______________29c
No. 2 beans (n e w )_________ 61
E g g s _________ ___________ 11
Heavy Hens ..... ........ ....... ..... . 11
Cream — ________________  3<

Mr. and Mrs. WUI Singer visit
ed relatives a t Ottawa, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Roacoe Read were 
guests Sunday of the latter's aunt, 
Mrs. Clarence Fisher and family 
a t Streator.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and 
daughters and Miss Katharine 
Adam visited relatives a t Grldiey, 
Sunday.

Robert Smith, coach a t the 
Strawn community high school, 
attended the homecoming at De- 
Kalb university, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kuntz were 
guests Sunday of the latter’s 
daughter. Miss Edith Kuntk, a t 
Oak Park.

Mrs. Louis Meyer attended a 
district board meeting of the 
Women’s Federation of the Amer
ican Lutheran church held at Blue 
Island, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Wurzburger 
and family, of Sibley, and Herbert 
Garman, of Buckley, were guests 
Sunday at the home of their aunt. 
Mrs. A. T. Whitlow and family.

Mrs. Henry Tjardes, Mrs. O. O. 
Read and Miss Katharine Adam 
attended the Methodist church 
supper at Forrest last Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Soltow and 
daughter, Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Quady and son, Alfred, of Blue 
Island, were guests Sunday at the 
Raymond Aaron home.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Watter- 
son, of Harrisburg, came Friday 
evening and remained until Sun
day afternoon with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.A. F. Watterson and 
family.

Mrs. Theresa Homickle was 
hostess to the Ladies 500 club last 
Thursday evening. Prizes were 
won by Miss Vera Gullberg, Lil
lian Kuntz and Mrs. Josephine 
Marlin. The club will meet with 
Mrs. Mellenberger, Ost. 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Huber and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Sweeney, of 
Peoria, spent theweek-end at the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Huber, Sr., and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heber- 
Ip. of Morton and Mr and Mrs.

Ernest Elsasser. of Culiom, were 
Sunday guests a t the Huber home.

The entire high school traveled 
by bus to Springfield and New 
Salem, Oct. 12. While there they 
visited the Capitol, Centennial 
building, Lincoln’s home Lincoln’s 
tomb and the reconstructed vil
lage of New Salem. For the next 
few days students will discuss and 
write up their experience in the 
Social Science and English class
es. This is part of the school’s plan 
to enrich the usual work with liv
ing experience.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
The following books have been 

ordered for the Chatsworth li
brary:

"Mrs. Minerva"
"Invitation to Live”
"Sad Cypress"
“Valley of the Wolves”.
“Secret of the Marshbanks." 
“Foundation Stone.”
“Stars on the Seas.’’
"Quietly My Captain Waits.” 
“Who Walk Alone.”
“Cannibal Caravan.”
“The Wave of the Future." 
"Their Own Country.”
“Escape.”
"Mr. and Mrs. Cugat."
“Flower Arrangements in Color' 
“Wings Over West Point.”
“Sue Barton, Superintendent of 

Nurses.”
"Hostesses of the Skyways." 
“Ozma of Oz.”

Mrs. Irene Whalen Skinner, of 
Springfield, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Whalen, of Girard, 
and Joseph F. Koerner, son of 
Mrs. Mary Koerner, of Culiom. 
were married a t 8:30 a. m., Fri
day a t S t  Agnes church in Spring- 
Arid.

Wedding music for the cere
mony wfa by Miss Bessie Dona
hue, of Culiom, a t the organ.

Mrs. Koerner has taught for the 
past twelve years in the Matheny 
schools at Springfield. Mr. Koer
ner, an undertaker, owns the 
Koerner funeral home in Culiom.

A wedding breakfast was served 
following the ceremony at the Pas- 
field Park country club to the Im
mediate family, after which Mr, 
and Mrs. Koerner left on a  wed
ding trip to the Smoky Mountains. 
On their return they will make 
their home in Culiom.

The bride was the widow of Doy 
Skinner, a Culiom young man kill
ed in France during the first world 
war.

---------- e----------
Former Falrburian Dead

Mrs. Elizabeth Wade Jenkins, 81 
formerly of Fairbury, died at 3 p. 
m., Saturday in a Chicago hospi
tal. Funeral services were held 
at 2 p. m. Monday at the John P, 
Cook chapel in Fairbury. Burial 
was in Graceland cemetery.

-You can t sell It if you don't 
advertise it.

^  A., f ------------------------------------------------------

V O T E  F O R
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LANTZ
R epublican
C andidate

for

State Senator
10th Senatorial District

0
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A  V ote fo r L an ts is a  
V ote fo r A griculture

------------------------- ------ ----------------------- i >

FOR SALE—Universal Check” 
blanks, 100 blank checks for 10c 
or 300 for 25c at The Plaindealer 
office-

The Dog Was Worth It
Dr. Perry Bromberg, of Nash

ville, Tenn., lost a pair of $50 cuff 
links when he plunged into a lake 
to save his pet bull pup, which 
was worth it, he said.

No Chance to Get Mixed Up
Willard Potts, of Cairo, 111., has 

been married four times, each time 
to a girl whose first name was 
Alice. ______

y * * i i 1 1 h  i m i n  h ..h  i i n i m i t i n  w H W r i m i ***

Chas. L. McNary
Republican Candidate for Vice President 

WUI Speak In

>n, Oct 23d
(W «bM < kr)

fBu ld n , ai 7 :3 0  P . M.

S W Y G E R T S
“THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL”

Here are Styles That Every 
Young Man Wants!

STUDENTS* SUITS
Just Arrived I New group of fashionable 
green and blue mixed Tweed Suita in sizes 
12 to 20. Have a look a t these and you 
can save. •<

$10.95
EARLY FALL

SALE
SUITS

r

For Student W ear - - - High 
School or College - - -

$25.00 With Two

Here’s a big selection of fine new campus styles that are in 
advance of the season. You will like their looks. You will 
like the low price. These suits regularly sell at

$27.50 to $30.00

- • t *

P&OP SIXTY-SEVENTH

i - ' Death Endii'
r Long and|; v

ArHvD f il
i

Active Lll
♦  Frank M urti
Victim of  HeaKv A ttack Monda;

ESjK

Frank Murtaugh, 1 
home in Chatswoi 
morning a t 4 o’clock 
four-day illness wit! 
ble.

Mr. Murtaugh had 
town and driving hla 
part of last week ai 
be in his usual good I 
day of last week h 
heart attack and his 
critical from the fire 

FUneral services wi 
nesday morning at 
from Saints Peter 
Catholic church, of i 
a  devout member, v 
ther Walter McGinr 
assisting the local pr 
ther Markey, in the : 
lal was in St. Patric 
H ie casket bearers 
Ford, Jerome Balt 
Quinn, William Lav 
Quinn and John Lai 

Mr. Murtaugh hai 
tically all his life ii 
county. Bom on a  l 
van township, north! 
worth, October 30, 1 
son of Owen and Br 
Murtaugh. He spen 
and youth on the fa 
tlnued through his la 
interested in agricul 

During his early 1! 
few years in Callfor 
ated a stage coach 
Diego, California, bu 
ed to his native sta< 

He was married 1 
1890, to Miss Sarah 
Fairbury. They i 
number of years or 
northwest of Chat 
1910, whan they ac 
home in the village < 
and resided here fo 
years. Until a  few 
Murtaugh continue! 
operating Ms farm, a

* ao operated a Uvery
< la  Chatsworth for 

years. Ha was i 
of hones and was 
handling them. Me 
e r  residents wiB recs 
fine driving teams I 
drove. Whan a n t 
the place of hones 1 
a  Ford and took aa 
it  and was as proud 4 
of his hones.

He is survived by 
daughter, Mrs. J. 
Wilmette; one son,  ̂
cago; a  half sutet 
Murtaugh, of Chati 
grandsons, Leo an  
rity  of Chicago; Jai 
and William Ford ai 
daughter, Hazel F  
mette. His only br 
late Rev. Father $ 
tough of Sheffield, E 

-------------♦—
A NSW PLAN 
TO RAISE MONEY 
FOB THE CHURCH 

Miss Annie Stew 
ess Wednesday at 
“dutch treat” lunch' 
dies. Each diner < 
cents toward a fund 
odist church but th 
nished the meal. Tl 
the first of ft serif 
the ladies of the r 
society of the chur 
the ten ladies who 
luncheon Wednesdaj 
vite five women t  
Each of those five i 
within the next few 
the end the money 
be used ss a  churc 
each luncheon the 1 
joy a  social hour or


